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HYDROLOGIC MONITOR l NG [N THE COAL FlELDS OF 
CENTRAL UTAH, AUGUST 1978 - SEPTEHBER 1979 
by 
Grego r y C. Lines a lld Ge raJd G. Plantz 
A.1ISTRACT 
Su r f Lice- wa te r quan tity and q ua l i t y we r e ohsc rvcd at 12 ga g i ng s tatio ns 
downstream from min ed and l ease a r e a s in the ~.Ja sa tc h PL_ltC"lU , Hoo k Cliffs , and 
Eme r y coal f i e l ds in cent ral Utah. Heasu r ement s of hasc f l ow were made at 52 
addit i o na l s ite:; in the r e gion . The [ (!port d esc. ribcs th t: hyd r o J ogic se tt ing 
of thi s i mpo rtan t coal r egion a nd s umma ri zes the s ur [ilcc- .... 'a t e r dat~l collecte d 
a t the monito r in& si t e s f r om Augus t 1978 throug h Sep t embe r 1979 . Cua l mining 
~md l ease ac tivi ti c::i in each of the monitore d bas ins a l so arc deS(Tibe d. 
\.,rh e r e poss i bl e , hydro log i c i mpa c t s of emil min ing a rl:! e valuate d. lmpac t s 
inc lude inc r eases in s tr1:! a mf low and deg r tllia lion of s ur facc- \o.'at e r qualit y due 
t o wa t e r d isc ha r ){ed f r om IIndc'rg r o lino mine s. Othe r impa c t s in c lud e r emova l 0 f 
W<1tl.! r f r om g r o und-wa t e r l:itonl gt: , c ha nges in till.! ml t llra I g r.o und - t.JatLr f I.ow sy s -
t 'm , and pos~ihl y the dim inutio n of ~p ring flows . 
Adeq uacy of the monito r ing ne t wo r k t o d e tec t hyJro lug i c. c hang~'s d u €.' to 
mining i s l!valuated . Ln o rd c r to r u l.ly assess a nd q uantify the i mpa c t s . (,; (1111-
p r chensiv ... · s tud i es .:1 nd mlJll ito r.ing of t he !; t:"CHind-w.:ttl.! r :,y:' tcm ,;:md '.Jate r r rudu c~d 
i n min ... ·s a r ,,: nc(;(i..:!d . 
I NT f{OIJUCT ' UN 
SCOpl.! nud Oh jl..' c ti v l.!:-> 
In :\ugWH l Y78 , tho.! U. S. (; l:!o l (J~ i c; 1 1 Su r v L'Y bc v,:.IIl IJpL' rn' ;'J , I 12 ).! a v, ing 
stiltions . do\ms tr l..!:lm I rllm mining a rL'a s a llli :1r ... ·.:.1s l e :1 SL!d iu r ,:d ril .. ;: in thl.! h''' S~lt ('h 
Pl.JlL·:IU . BOI)k Cli flS , nntl ~:m~ ry co., l f i l.' lds in cL'Il Lral l' L.lh . ( " ' l' p l. I . ) l\ t 
t h. lt t ime the r l.· w · r ... • 17 p r ud llc in g milkS :t nd 73 , 5110 ,h.· n ' t-. (If /\' <I " l'al land I ... ·a s(·d 
ro r ('0<11 mi ning i n l h,,· \.,1:1s<ltc il I'lat L' :lII , ~ min .... s :11 1<.1 37 , 400 :te r l' S i'l t ill' I:pt )k 
£: 1 i f ls , and.! l'1 i l1 L'S and J'J , 9(JO ;wJ:"es i n l h ... • EnH.· r y l'O,ll I i ... · III. 'I'll .... I :! ).!a~ ill h 
SlO1liol1S Wl.· r ,,· pa rt of n Iwt\<:o r k rit 's i g l1t ' fi I II aid ill tlw dt'l ill; I i o n ul th , ' hydro -
lugy of t he (,Oil I :Irl 'ns .. 111 e1 l o d ... , t ,' r l11 i I1V tile h ydrol ogic i mp:lI· t s 1.11 I' oa l m i n in ~~ . 
:; ill.'.:tm d i sdl:lrgl.! , I:hl'mi (,:l l fllI:11 it y III \.J:ll L' r . sl,..·di 111l·nt . :llId hl'nl h i l' ill v l' rt " h rdtl ' ~ 
wen: moni l o r !."d.1l l.!al:h s l a li o ll. Till' moni t ll r i11g lk'twu r l... :tl :-; I' ilH .. · llIiI",'d d i s l'harg" 
filt..':ls u r cmcn l s lwi.ct..' a ~' I..!a r du r ing pl' ri uds o f ha s l..! I lo\.J . IL '):.! o l hl' r !-o i t,,·~ , gl' lI-
l r illly up s tream f r om l la.' g. lg illg s t;lti tll1 ... . . \ l 1 \ (11 th l.· 32 has,' - f l m~ m, ': ls ll r ,'l11,, ' nl 
Si LI.'S , ...... Il ... · r s. lmp J ... ·s WI..'C"- l:o ll l.·l' l cd in .\lI g u s l 1l) 7H .Hld 1\lIglI !-o t 1" 7" f D ' " l'II"'lII i ,' oIl 
• Inal yst·s . 
n.l it}' di~dl:lq:, ... ,s .1 l t ill' I .: gt lg i n}: s l at ions : l11d pl' r it1dil." d h 'm i l" :11 illl:tI,,'~l';-; 
~ln Lf s u sp",·ndcd - st.'d i rll.·nt c.on c entr:lliuns fo r l hos t.· s t a lio l1 s art.! I'lIbl i sl ll'U iHltlll ll l \' 
(U . S , (;t'u log i ('a i SlIrvL'Y , 19HO) . I hv l' llrp"t-.v~ \11 lhi s r l ·p l' l'l . ..... Il i ,·!! 1·1'\' l' l' :-. I h ... 
pl." ri nd I\U V,WH 197R- S ... 'p l l.·mlwr If, 79 , d r, ' l ,. lkfi ll\' t l,,· :-.u r l.h· ... ·-\o.'d h r Ir ydr.d"g~ 
in ,,';:u .': h of till' mOil i l u r l..'d h. IS i 11:.. . I II Sljlilm;1 r i Zt · l· •• 1 I- III i () i I I ~', ,11' 1 i \' i l i ,, ':-' i 11 ~ ' d l II 
h:ls in , ;lnd to poill l Ollt . ..... iI ,· r · pl l s;-; i h l l ' ~ '· 11 ... • Ir ydro i tl):h' i mp.lt· t ~. t'l I il l ' l~lill ' !lr . 
BEST DOCUMENT AVAILn~tE 
:\ dl..! fj ua c y of t ill.! monit o ri.n g ne two r k t o d e tL'c t the hydro log i c i mpac t s , a l o ng with 
r "":c 0 mmo...! lldl,·d modi f i c~lt i ons and ll t.!cds fo r addit i o nal s tud y . also a r c disc ussed. 
Tlli~ ["l.'po rt i ~ th l! f ir f't i n a p l a nned bi e nnia l se ri es . 
Pr~:v iolls Invcs ti..gat i o ns 
Sevl' r :11 hyd ro l og i c s tudi's \vc re com1uc t cd in the coal f i l! ld s of cl.! ntral 
L" t : Jl I d uring thl.! 1970 ' s . The quali. t y of s ur f a ce \va t e r in the Pri c c lave r and 
Dirt y Ih.·\'i l l{iv l.! r hasi n s i s summar i zed by ~tulldo rf r (19 72 and 1979 ). Uydro l og i c 
cl)1Hli ti v l1 s in th l.' \~: l s;) t L' h P I .:.1tl,..' .:.ttl .:.tlld Book Cliffs c oal fil.!lds a r c desc ri bed by 
i~a dd ... l l , CUllt r atto . Sum:-> i o n, and nutl l! r (1.979). Hydro logic data fr om the coa l 
f iL'lds a r ... · inc l.ud(·d in r l..!ports by \,Tadd e ll, Vickers , Up ton, a nd Contrat t o 
(IY7S) and S II IlI:-> Lll ll ( 1. 979). 
1):lt .:.l f r om t\.Jl} o th l..' r h ydro log i c studie s in the are a we r e us('d in thi s r c -
p( lrl. T. \\ . llan i t' l ::;o ll ( U. S . Ct.:o l o g i c a l Survey , writte n commun. , .1980) s u pp li e d 
d:l t a t h: lt \,'l.! r l· .,;ull. ... ·c t l!d in 19 78 a nd 1979 during a. h ydrul.og i c s tudy of the coa l 
:lr ... ·:1 i.11 th~ IIl' jl l.! r tirainagl.!s uf lIunting t on and Co t t o n .... 'onci Cr l!l!ks in thl..! \.Ja s<l t ('h 
1'1 01 t ... ':ll1 . C . C . L i n .... s ~1l1d I>. .J. ~lor ri l:isl.!y (U . S . Gl!o l o g i cal Survey , ",'ritte n 
l· .'lm:a lll •• 1980) Sti pP I i. l..!d hydrlliogi c datil that \~'C n..~ cn l1.l'c t l.!d in the Eml!ry coa t 
I i ... · l d d uring 14 78 and 1979 . 
Ihn,' tl s t l· l.!am Cap i ng - S ta t j on Numbl.! r s 
l :agi n g s t:lti OlI;-; np" r nll'd b y th e r.s. CI.'O \ Og i G ll Survey arlO dss i g ncJ an 
I,..·i )-! ht-di g i t 11I Imbl' r . TlI ... ' f i r st t\o.'ll di.g ils, 09 y i nd i cn tl ' t ha t th l! st r L'ams in 
th ... · s lw\y ar l' :! a rl' a ll in til t.' C() LI ,rad L) R. i vl.' r I\:)s in. Til,' I.:l st l:i i x lU g its i ndi -
L· .:.ll .... lh ... , r .... lativL· dllwn s tr l'a m o r dl' r in thl' has i n . 
Th ... · .ll lillld ... · 01 lIl ... , \.Jas:ltch P lat ... ·au r anges f r nm ablH lt (I . UOO til II. OOn 
I l ah t1v ... , s,': \ Il 'vl,..· 1 ' IIHI lh ... , Ihwk C I i !IS 1':\ I1 ~ "" t' r llm alhlllt h . OOO ti l Ifl.O(lO f lo 
I Il l ' I'ril'" Riv ... ·r 1':111\"1111 i s l ill.' p il \"s i llg ra p t. i l· hlHllldnry h,,·t\.Jvl'n thl.· t \-'I) :lr l ·:\ S . 
1.11111 ..;111' 1:1'· ... · i ll I ill' I:m" I' ~ ,' I):l1 f i ",' l d r :l!lg l 's ( rl 'l11 ahlHl l h , OOO II I S . OOt) f l alh) \" l' 
Sl':! I ... ·\',· I . 
!" ll.·k:-. l hat ... · I·"!' on l i n Uk' s llld y :l r l ':1 ('(Ins i ~ t m: d n l y tlf S: llIdst.ol1l' . lnlUl-
s tPIIt . a n el ~h:I I l.' .1:0; :o;!i ll .... q .. , d i.i g r ,l llll l1 .. ti l. .i ll y ill ( ig u r ... · I. 1'\' 1' ).! I · lll l\ ~ i l.· map s tt f 
t ltl.' :11' ... ' :1 . lll .... r ... ':ll!...· r i ~ r l.'I" ... · r1"l'(/ t o \.;i lli :l l11s ; 111(/ 1I:I\ ·km:lll ( 197 1) :Il1d \,·it k ind . 
I.id k .... . ;1I1d : 1...'1\ 1' "'"1111,· (11)78) . 
rhl' 1\ ' 1'1" '11 :-;, llId S l dlll' ~11· l11h ... ' r " f l lll' ~l : lIh'\l S ~II: I I .... II I Cr, ' l :II' 1'11II S ag ... · i ~ l h, ' 
1I Idl, :-; t l'Pill- lh':l ri ll g IIll il III' l'c n lh1 mi(' i mp nrl.II11·, · i n l ll,· s l\l(l\ ;Ir .... a. rlil'I· ... ' rr"1I 
l' r tl l'S I ' li l :11(llIg a r i ll}.:L· l I! .J l I dl'ms th ... · 1,..·: I ~ l l· r ll hnulldary . ,1 (": I ~ ll, ' \ '.1 11,·y • 
. \ I 'lll~ l lll' IlIl u · r llp . Lhl ' F .... r r l lll r :lll g ... · :-> i ll t h i d;'l h·~S 1' 1' \1 \11 :lhllU l HII I t ill th l' 
IHlrtl .... , 1' 1l p.l rt \)1 C: I ~ ll,· \'at l .... y l tl :llIlIl l t B,)O f t ill I t. , · s lIlIth\"'n pa rt (1.II I' ll'" . 
I lJI" . p I. 1\') . 'I' ll", Fl' rnHl di ps lh'tll'a l l1 l ill' SUrf :I ... ·" .d (".1:-. l l l' \" ,I I, ,\, . t hl ' 
h':Is:atl'll PI:rl .... :nt . ;111<1 l h ... , 1)11.,k Cli fls :lt :ll1 g 1t.·s r .lIlJ.! i ll).: I rt lm..! til 10 dq .. ~ I' I ' '''' s , 
Su na(' .... milli ng Ilns h" ... · \1 p rl lp ol s .... d I t.r t ill ' 1:111, · 1'\' 1·1l .1i I i", ' l d . htl l l h rll ll).!!J 19 i 1l 
l' l ):l1 11,'\:-. hl· ... ' 11 r .... ,·')Vl' r ... ·d f rlll 'l lhL' 1-' ... · I· r "l1 Ilul \' "" i t l! 1I11dll")..:, r ,'1111I1 m i llillg . X"I' tl:ll 
Il f ... ·I·Ollll l1l i (' i ml' ll r l :1lh· .... l ':o: i :-> I :-> ill ll l(' /-""r r ,1I1 Ih1 rt h 1'1 .Ih,IU L l li . , I.ltillld ... , 1'1 l ll l ' 
l o\,' 11 II! ~Illt! r ,, · . 
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~ I Star Point 
:l ~":='t" 
Interbedded ... d,lone , 
m.d.lone, and ,h,le 
~HMnw~aft~~.)~ ______________________________________ ~ 
F"",,, s...hluw ;\'~Iwr: 
I.terbedded .. ,,,blu ...... d 1I;llIh .. , .. 
f igure I.-Diagrammatic geologic column of rocks in the coal fields of central Utah. 
Sh:l i L'S in thl>! :·!.1 I1 CtlS t hat overli e the Fe r r o n Sa nd s t o ne Ne mbe r gene r a lly 
ma r k til l ' \,'L'stt' r n :l1lr! no rth <.! rn l!dg~s uf Cas tle Vall ey , but they c r op o ut <lLong 
~ trL'a ms s<.!vcra l m i l os upst ream from the muuth s o f mos t can yons in ho th the 
l~as~lll'h Pl all'all {l ilt! BOllk Cl iffs. Those eas il y e r ode d shnl cs fo r m badland 
tl)pog r :l phy ill pa r ts of C':l :-i tlc VnU cy . 
The III a c kllOl .... 'k Fo r ma t lo n of Cre tll ceous age i s the mos t i mpo rta n t C Oil l-
p r (l(.hIL·in ~ 1I1li t i n U t ~lh. C03 l i s min(>lI from the BLn c kh':lwk in the Wasatc h 
PI ~H L ' :lll and l~o ~ )k e li f: ~.; \· .. i til IIndL! q; r o llnll t echniqucs . Exccpt fo r somL' areas of 
l i1~ Bllllk C l if f s ""herL' t ho..! Bt :wl:ha wk intl!rtong ues \"'ith the ~ta l1 cos Sha l e , thl! 
Ij l :h· k h;l\,'k i :.; II ndc r l.aill hy thL' St:tr PoLnt Sa ndstone o f Cr e t acl!ous age. The 
Bln l' kh;p .... k ill nllJs t a r~a s is lJvl'rlain hy a buut :! , OOO rt or ma i nl_y sandstone n n d 
muds l lllh.· . Til ... , hi ~ hcs t : l r~as ~ ,r thL' h', l satch PJ ilt C':W a n ..: c appl!d by c li fr-fo r ming 
I i m ~ ' st onv i ll llll' Flags t aff i.i llll.!stOllL' of Terti a r y Ll ge , a nd in tlt l! Buok CUffs 
lI:-.u:lll y hy lllL' Cul t-nil Forma ti on of Tl! r tia r y age . 
I IYDl~ tlLlll ; l r. SETTI M; 
I )rl.·~ i 11 i ta t iu n a nd Evapo ra t i on 
,\v ~ ' ra }:t ' : 1111111:\ 1 p r~ ' l' i p i tatiol1 r;!n ~l.!s f rom :Ibo llt l ~ t o 4 0 in. on thL' \"~l satc h 
PI, lt ~ .lt l , 11"'1;1 al'hll;[ 12 t u ~O in. on t· h~' I~ook Cli ff~ . a nd f r 0m abo ut 8 t n 20 in. 
"II t 1h. l :nh ' I-;' l' p:il 1 i\., I<.I (L.: , ~ . h\':llltt: r Kll r L':JII. 11903 1). Tlte " ' idl.! v;tr i iltinn in 
:' r,c i [l il :l~ i PI1 : ! ,T d,",~ litl' s tudv a r c .1 ~L'nL'ra ll y r L,r l L'c ts vnri at i ,llls in .1Ititudt' . 
Jjl t h~' h i ~ il l'r a r, ';! s ,d tltl.' \\'as .. l l , ·h Pl.' t~ 'all, a b( lut 80 jll! r c L'nt ot' til l.' alllHw l p r L' -
,' i it.l t i ' Hl ( .. I I ... ,IS SI1O\" during most Yl'a rs cr. \,', Dilll i l.' l snn, writtL' n commlln .. 
Jt);:\d J . !-:\ ;ljl" l' il ti,m : !l S I} va r iL' !'> \.' i LIi ~dlit lllh ' . hut it ~ I v ~'ra).!t·!'> a h o u t :"0 in. pL' r 
\ ~ ' . ! l' in ti h ' !'-- llld\ ~lr".l (\~: I dd\.· i 1 ; llId "' Lll ~· r s . 1979 . p , .!3), 
T!h ' \~, "'l\.' r n j) ;t r t ,tI lh. , I~,) .. k CI i rfs :lnd a Pl' r llx i m:l tt ' l y t lh' Illl rt li\.'rll tWI>-
t it i"d ... " , t i l\. \;', I:.. :ll,· 1\ Pl.l t l.' .IU ,Irl' dr:li lll.'d by s t r l ' :l ms t r ihllt a r v tP th~' Prj "l' ~ II\.! 
S,l" 1~; II.h. 1 R. i v \ r ~ . h,.t lt III \, Id ..... h ( 11)l,' i nt ., t ill' ( ; r~ ' ~' 11 IUVL' r , TilL' Em\.'f\' ,'0:11 
"i . , ; ,! ;) I1.! t l h ' ~IH lt h l ' r ll ~\': I ~ .!ll ' h Plat0;1 11 :I r, ' d r :lilll.,tI h y lri hll t .tri l.·s t n t hl.· Dirt \ 
II. \ i I !, i\,t1- , wh L ' h l l l l .,' s il1t >.l lltL' Cll ll'r:HI I ' R i v l' r. Tltl' fill"' llf s trV' IOIS 1h:1l hl.'.1<1 
i n t h l B\lll ~i. (" I i t s i :.. "' 1'1:111 i l l L'11mp:1ri :-" ' 1l (I' th:lt " t" mai.' r s trL':mls l l l:l l 1I \.' :Itl i n 
t it .. • ... 1:.. .111· ]1 PI , l l ... .lU :tlld r ~ II , , ~ , t s di f ( ~ ' r\ ' llt ' L'!-> ill p rt · ~ ' i p il : lti'Hl . ~l :l.in r :-. l rL' :l m~ 
I I I t d r .ti ll l h ~ ' l.:.- I .... !l l· h P1.lt t 'OI II .I r \' !I t ' r ''IlIlL d .IS t lt~': 1 1\\\,' :!l ' r ll:-'s C.-1s t I~ ' \ ';111,.\' . 
\dltr • .! !"o , 111 \' I I! ( ilt ... t r l . !!·, .... th.I L d r .. i n t IJL' Ullolk Clif l :-. .I I', ' lll' r "Il IIi :1I ,1111\ ; 1( 
h i ~; h r .llli l ' h ! ~ S . Ih\' 1 1,1\, o· "' lr, .t r.1s ,II ' I",'SS C'-1S t It' \ ':1 11 , ·\' ill thv 1:llIt ' r \ ' :11', ',1 
, 1I1·' . lI !~ .: h\' " 11 1' . 1)' \ 111 \,. 1[ , ' 1- t ll.1t k id Ill't ll d i v" rt t 'd 1.lr irri ~. l l i L'Il . 
ttll t'i _l~ II!' ! \ , . Ir .~ . 111 (,) i t l p, ·n ' o. ' ll t , L' l ilt' S t l" ~ , .. t1l t I " ,,",' I ,-,'m t ilt ' h'.I :-.. ll,'h 
j ' ! 11,.111 .1:10 1 !~ " ' " (li 'I:~ i ... I rl'm .\ I' ril t h r "II \!1t .Itllh' . n ·slI lt illg I r l 'm l h \. r.lt ' ltill h. 
p ' "'11"\'. I lloil ' , 1 1 I !h p r. 'v i, II ' ''' d. 1IIltt' r l h n'tlgIJ ,\p ril (\~. l dd , ' 11 .1IIt! Il t llt ' I· ... . 1\1 , ') , 
. .! ). :'I, ... t I I' t h, \, . I tt I" 1 1',11" t ilt ' n olip r sl r, ·.II11S i s .Ii\,~ , rt t ' d II '" irri ~. tl LITl ill 
1.1 ... tI. \ ,111 1 \ . 
~- -
.J 
Tit\.! st r l'a mf l ow d e t e r io rate s in quality along tit\.! e dges of th~ mountain 
f ~on t R bc:cal l:-;c 0 f wa tL' r dive rs ions, was tc d-I sposa. I, consumpt i ve usc, and i rr i ga-
thll1 o f p oorly d r ained , saline soils o f the Nancos Sha l f' . In the mountains, 
disso lv .... ·d - so lid s clln~clltrati ons gl!nc r~l11y r.,ngc from about 100 to (lOr) mg/ I., 
\o' lh.: r .... ' : l s i n C.] ~t l C' VaLl e y concentratio ns ran gt.~ from a bout 600 t o mo r e thall 6,000 
ng/ L. :-loll itn ri ng Rites fo r thi s s tudy <.Ire upstre am f r om major Rur f ilc t..: dive r-
sions . c:.:<.:cp t fo r HuntinAton Cr eek and stre ams in the Emcry co,, 1 fi e ld. 
Th .... · s tudy '1rea cOl1t;')ins 53 r cst..! rvoi rs and lakl!s with sto rage c apac-iti es 
,,':-: .... · .... · .... ·dil1 J: Ion a c r e - f t, all except o ne be i.ng in the t"asa tch PLa teau. Tht..! t\o.'O 
l:l rhl. ·~ t. S('of i ..... l d R' t.' sc rvoir in the Price Rive r drainag l:.' a nd .Ioc s Vallc \' Rt.~ scr­
vn i r i n t hl' c..:ot tUIl\~Oild Crc' l,k cl r ainilgt.' , have capaci ti ~s of ."1bott t 74 ,000 n nd 
fo2 . 000 a"r .... ·- f t. 
r: r Oul lc.l- .... ·:llI.· r dat."1 in thL' ::;tlldy ar .... ·a co nRist largL'ly of disc hargl' mL'o'"1SIITl.'-
JT!l.' n l :-. a nd ch .... ·mi, ·a i .:lna l y sL'!"' of !"'pring a nd minI..' w"ter. In the Emcf" C()~11 fi e ld, 
1!(l· ... 'l·Vt·r. t il t.· F .... · rron SandstonL' Nemh~ r ha s bl.' t..! 11 tnpp..:-d hy ""''''' 1 Is f o r j' ll bl i t.' !"' lI ppJy 
f o r t il .... · t ("l\o.'l1 llf Em .... · r y . lo r ;J CO;J!-\.mshing p lant . f or ::; tock watc ri ll~ . and l o r 
t .... · ~ li l1 l.: ::lIld rl,' nitorin ~ . 
1',' Ll'l1 t i , )m .... · tri \· - ~ll r (."1 .·l.' :Ind \":ll l.' r-(III .ll i t \' dat:1 f o r th e F .... ·r r o n S.1nd~tnn ..:­
:-l..';r!tw r i nd i. 'at.' l h.,t lhl' l :·Iq..:. .... ·st sl)t lr t.: .... · ,}f rl.· c h.,rgt.:' nl'a r th .... · t o \otrl of Eml ' r v is 
~lI h!"> I1 I· (."1 ' · l· in l l ., \~ f r llm Lh l.: l';:1~a t " h Plal .... ·<JII. ml.'st of which i s tr."1tl !"' mi tteci 'thro ug h 
. 1 p ~ r t:' l ·:tb l l · f r ,Io· llIr .... ·d ZI.11k Ill,..':lr thl' l.·: lstl.· rn l'dg t ' Ilf ~IHlthl.'rll Cast ll.~ V;III~' \' 
( C. t . 1 i ll l :-' .!l1d II • . 1. ;'kl rri ~~l.'~' , \,; ri t tl.'11 l·ommtlll .. 1980). l'·:lt .... ' r m(lVt.·:-; f r ;,m 
.I r •. :I"; n i !-i ll h~ lIrf , H' l ' r l · l · h:l r~ .... · tl'ward t lh ' FI. · rr,ll"l IlIltl'r"I' \o'her ... · it i ~ d i st.:h:l r ;":l'c\ 
r·:l1 ul v tn 1" .I k.l \.!l· t ,1 :11 I IIV illtll .linn)! strl':lm:-; : In ;:! h v I",,·a ka ~ .... · 1.0 adjo ini n g r o c k!"' i ll 
t i l :Of.lIlt .. S Sh Ii , . 1J ......... ll .... · ri llg II I tilt.' IITHI l. T),.!. rI 1tIlHI Erl .... ' r y :-lint.' .... ·:l s 't hl ' I : l r gl.'~ t mall-
.... h .', di !'>dl.l r c , f r, 'n I. il ~ i " r rol1 till ri n).: 1971). and it : lvl...· ra ~·l: d :1i}l llIt 11. 7 f l ) / s . 
d i ,..~ " I \· l ll - "'ll l i lb 1"I1}1" 'n lr,it ill tl ~ in \o.':ll l' r ill t !It ' F"" rrPll S:llld ~ llll1 l.· ~! t.. ' lII hl ' r 
r .,·) t I r . lr I, ... s t h. 1I1 -)0 11 t. , r.\. , r . · t h:11I ":(1 .0011 tlI~ / 1. in C;J ~ tl\ · \ ':1 11, ·" . I tWrl·:ls\ 'd 
, ',I' h , 'n lr.i t i l' ·l ... ).: l lh. r .l ll \' r ~ ( I l., t' t ilh.: r, ·:lSl.·d di :-; t :1JlC. ·S I r" m rl. ,,·haTt! .... · .) r' ·: I ~ «(; . ( . • 
I i 10 .Pld ! I . J . :-It ' r ri ... ~ l. \' . .... ' rill. . '11 ( ' ,Ir.mll in •• 19HO). 
II. , I l r r' .... t fl lI. llni l. \ :ll1tl tw ... [ q ll ,·11 it \· !""a t l. · r i ~ ;w .1i lah!", f ,' 11n1 t il t ' '·\·T!"t111 
S.I 'l.! 11'1' . \It .[l,- r in t h, · I.n, · (\· , Ir,-" . \{, ' II :-; t il. lt \o.'l, llIld 111 11 \· jh ·tlt- tr:lt .... ' 11,..... FI.'rrlll1 
" I. lr , r . i' ' 'I H'":;l . d . , ·, .,d.1 1, , · I Xp t'.· l .... ·t.! LI ' I' r. ,.I1I1' , · \CHI til "} 1I11 )..',: I\ / mil1. III. IW-
•• r . i'l. l l r .. x i - .. lll · l ,,· t tlt' lIo r tl h' T11 U.,'l l-L ld r d:-; 1.)1 t :: ls tl. · \ ',11 1, ,\' . t il . · F, ' rr" ll 
I' r .. ~ l,.1 ;" ( '. \ i, It! 1111 r!p r, ' I h,1I1 10 >! . lI h~ i ll I.- indh' i .l llal \,'t ' ll ... (C. C. l.i J1 ~ ' ~ 
, · f I . I . ' :" rr i" s l ' . ! ... rill. Il . · . ,m~tl m .• (ClR II) . 
~ 1 !!.l i, ti j., l ' l '.:.I'''; , 1I ..t1 "Lil" , 11I .I ud I~ , lt lk ' · 'i ll :-. Lldil' .!I,-· Lh.lt 1111'S I r'- 'I' h.II· , ' 
f' r s ··ri " ;.' !l ~,;I.~; .I ~ ~:II: ~ ~: . ~~ ,(\1" 11 ,i. ~t,I: : ; : t::: : i ~ lil ;~ : : : Ilil ~ l ,:1 i ;; : ~~:I ~~~'/ " h~;I,'; 1I \~I.I:~~:1 ~"il :I:: : " .1, I 
r , I II, . '1! . l ll.t l ,'lL t r ' d ': ~ • . llld I hl' I'r i.· , f< i Vl i' FI.'r nOl l. i .'I1 .. 1 l ' i'. ' I:1 I · "P II ~ :t ).! t ' 
, '1' . t , 1 ,\ r . ·.·j •. l r .f l. d r . , IS . l Ilt' dll\\tl1\o..I r d rl.I\' I·ml·1l 1. ti l ,.:. rt' lIlld 1~' : ll ~ ' r ,·"mllll 'n! \· i s 
j •• • '. t! $. 1'. I .t t i \. , I': i , r r11." h l . · n uds l o ll l' :111'.1 s i ll s t " ih ' • . tnt! .... ': II ,, · r j ~ t! i ~ -
i"·,1 r ·,I! ,,,I , lOt I I" ,. .... ~ r r··. " h l , r ,l .: k s 1' 1"'1' till I .I I. 1: 111./ ~ lI r i .. , ·I. · . I lj ";"iI:1r r l ' " : 
r i ; J[ ; i , r " I il ll' I , ... " " '''' 0\1 1 \ i o.; . 111 I h .. , ' r d~ r I " 1 I I I ": 0 r . lI / mi ll . I t i s 
", . ' : 1 " 1. I Tlt· . 11 , r .... .t ttr- "' ·. l r i l1 ~ / UIl, 'S .1 1' . ' I'l · r, ' h" ,I . 
Along faul t s wlll..'r c r oc k permcabiUty has been increased by fracturing, 
w.:1t .... 'r pcrco l ntcs downward. Although springs are not common 1;'1 the Castlegatc 
Sal1llstone of Cr e tac e ous age and the coa l-bearIng Blackhawk Formation, there are 
a f l.'w Rprillgs in th e \..'asatch Plateau i ssuing from faults In the Star Point 
Santlstone that disc harge more than lOa gal/min. Two springs in the Huntington 
Crel!k draina gl' 7 whi c h l!"'stle f rom f nul t s i n the Star Point, provide part of the 
p llh lLt- - wa ter sUPI, l y fo r the to\o/n of Huntington. 
I.aq.~e fj llalltjtil.'s of \\la t c r also flow into undergrl,)und coal mines in the 
\\'asatl...·h Plate~ tlI and Book Clirf~, and mine discharges we r e th\:! larges t sources 
o f manm~ \(.Il! disc ha r ge f r l,)m thl! Blackhawk Formation during 1979. The largest 
qU:lnti til.= ~ of h'a tl.'r ~Irc usually etlcountered where the mines intercept faults 
u r f rac tured roc k. Till' average discharge from the mines is unknown, but several 
d i s\.: ha q~l.· mo r t.! th"lll 0. 2 ftJ/s. Sume mines discharge water continuously and 
ntlh.; r!"' intl...'rmi ttCllLl y . Nines that have encountered no g round water usual l y 
ha ve ex t e nded on l y a short di stance llndl!rground from the edges of deeply incised 
L':lIl yons wh ..:- r o..! t ilL' IH ackhawk Form .. ttion is drained. 
l~:ltt.!r from must sp rings and minl!s in the Wasatch Plateau and Buok Cliffs 
t..:ontains ahout :!OO to 800 mgt !. uf dissolvl!d sol ids. Wat e r from mines in the 
HOlIK (; 1 i fl~ in the northc~l::;tl...' rl1 part of the study area contains I,)n the order of 
:!,OUO mg / L of di sso lve d solids . The r e are .lar~c variations in water quality 
\o.· ithin l' :\(' 11 b l.'olog i c IInit, hut not 0 nou g h is known about the ground-wntcr sy!:itl'm 
I. u .... ·xp! , J ' tlll...·!"'e va r i:l t inns. Tht;· y art.' IInduubtl'uly rela t(·tI. Ilowl.'vcr, to t.I.i f-
r t.. ' rL·Il l'l II I it hl1ll1).!y , time jn contact with watc:r-h...:nring units, and th t:.'. flo .... ' 
p: llh 11t.'l\~'l' VI1 rd'hargl.' and disdmrgl.' arl!ilS • 
PRICE RIVER B,\SIN 
Pll.'a s ant Va I l .... ,v Crct.'k 
PI ._·a~;; lIlt \·,11 1\·\' Cr eek. a trihlltarv til the Pri e l· Hiv .... · r. orq.~.1 1l.ltes i n the 
W.lsaLL"i1 Plat \':l tI :I t ;111 :dtillll.""-' 111' abl) l1t 9 , 6()() ft . Cag in)! sta ti (lll 09 3 1()70n i:-; 
:Ihtllll ().~ mi ~ t1l1th nf til .... · to\o.'11 of St..: ~l f ield and:! mi !"'ollth ll f Sl'llfil' ld RL' servlli ,' 
; It ; 111 ;llli t lld l ' 1.1 1' ~Ibllllt 7 , 70{) ft. Draillagl! arl',l at the ga~ in A statinn is :!lJ .1 
mi ..! . 
Ihlring 19 7 ') . :lh,H lt h,O()f) ~l c r eS Ill' Fl'lil ' ral l..:1l~ 11 was I .... ·a:-;l' ti in th. , PIl' a!>aIlL 
\·:lll l.' Y C r~''''K ha s in. a III I tltn· .... · IIlldl ' r g rulIllll nlal milll' S (lkl ina ~I)S . I and 2 and 
l'l , lh :'\\1 . :! ) \~' l ' rl' II p .... ' rated h y Vnll l ·y Camp Coal Co. Pa s t ulH..1t.'r)..','·llllnd min in g 
i ll till" h;J s ill~ pa rti v t,l a rl \' 11 1...·;lr til t.! t. ,\,'11 "r CII..';lr Crl 'l'k ami in \"illll' r l~l1arLI...· r· :-; 
C:tII\·I)Il . has h .... · .... 'l1 ~'X l l·ll~ i ve , 
.k l. i vl' mi lh ':-; in th L' ha s in a ll prlHluc .... , WaLl.' r, hilt mll:-;t ., 1' til .... · watl'r i :-; \ ' .111-
s ll nll'd b ~ l l'l · min i ll ).! t1 p l...' r:lLi'lIl~ . lIisd);\ r gl' frllm ;Jt'li vl' minl's is IIllk lh)\o.'II. Ili s -
,'h :ll'}.~ " , f r o lll tllll.· ;lh:I1lt..i"l1l'd mi lh ' in Lhl' l'll\o.'n 1)1 Cll'ill' Crl...'l,k aVl·r:lg .... ,d . ,hllli t n.J 
I l ~ / ~ during t hl.· l a tL l.' r part 1' 1' IIJ7Y (1\. ~I. \~ilddl' ll. prill ""·I'mllllll1 .. :-la \' 19HO) . 
t'::lll' r di s l'ila r g l..'d f r nm Lhl.· LILah :'\0 . ~ :-lill l..' 1' .1I1tilinl!d It8~ mg / I. llf dissll ·lvl ,d ~Ill ids 
ill Sl.·p tt ·mlwr 1 l) 7~ . :llld till' p r ""'d ,lminat l' lii ss,dvl'd dll'mi \'a l 1'I11\ s tillll 'IH ~ \"1 ' 1',' 
l·a ll ' ili ltl . t1I :1 g lh' s illm. and h i l' arbl) l~ : ltl' (i{:l(llIl· 11 and u lhl· r s . I IJll) . laill\' IJ) . 
6 !lEST DOCm~ HIT Al.fAltABtE 
j}isc har~c r e co r ds at g<lglng statlul1 09310700 during the 1979 wate r yea. r were 
good l except for periods of i cc effect , when they \o,'t!rc poor ~ As shown in figur e 
2 . dai l y discharge du r ing the w,at .... r yea r r anged from 1.6 ftJ/s on Sep t embe r 
8 t o 98 f t 'l/s on ~klv :? f. . ':1I1d it .3vl·ragcd 8 ~ ) f tJ/s~ Runoff in the b.3sin avcr-
:1 bed O . :?Y(i t3/ s) /m i ~ during the w':ltc r year. Tot.3l disc ha r~c during: the \o,'.1ter 
vC:l r at till.' s tati on \o,'as 6, 160 acre-ft , of which about bO percent occurred ouri ng 
t he s p rin g- snu\o,1TlI.: lt period. Peaks in disdwrge during summt!r and f all wert! 
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Figure 2. - Discharge of Pleasant Valley Creek at gaging station 09310700. 
1979 .. ater year . 
Th r t.·t.· Sl· t s o f l1as"" - l luw measu rl'ments \o,'CTl' In:tde Ull Pleasant Valley Cr"'·l·k 
.,nll m:l jd r tri bu t :J ri es as shown in f igur ... · j~ Tlll' mL'aStireml'nts imllt.:a t e that most 
01 t il l' f low .,l t hL' g:ly'ing stati o n W; IS Jtle tu inf l uw f rum Boa r Jil1gholls L' . En~ ll·s . 
:wd \·: i n t",· r QII.,rtt'rs c.,nyons . 
PI "" a~:l11l \':Ji Il'\' Cr "'l,k f hl,,",s in :tn n lltlvi;]1 v;]IIt: \· a long the PI ... ·;tsill1t 
\ '.,1 1 ... ·\' f :J lllt s vs t l·m' ':lI1d in s ,-" ", __ · ral Itll'atiolls (·ross .... s thl' suhsllr l"an· nlllt ih' l 
hl' lw'-'l'n l hl' S tnr Po in t Sn nJstl.Hh.: ;lIlll t hl ' Kl at 'khawk Ft1rmatiun . ~I,"h.: ro lls sel'p s 
i "4 Slll' f r on l hl' SUlr Po int S' 1I1J :-. tIJlll· altHlg th L' ,-,d).:, ... ,s of lilt..' val l l..'Y , s lIgg .. :stit1).~ 
thnr IOSH ... ·S in s trl.·a mr l ow in r C;l(·h ... ·s ,llIwns t r l..·i1m f r om Boanlingillltls .. · t::lnyoll \o,'l ' rl' 
.. I Ill' l (\ 1t..·.'lk:I).:, \.· III til .. · <'llllIvi llm and 1.·Vil 1'1l 1 ral1sl' i rat ion rath .... r than I",·ak;".:'l · til 
h ... ·dnJl'k . 
i TII .. • C. S . c .. " l ugic:. 1 Su r v ... ·y l'onsid t..' r s r .... clJrds at gag ing s t ;IlII1I1 S to hl' 
" ,-·;f,('c ll ctl t." wlh..·11 <j -j pt.' r n·nt o f th ... · l'ompull' II .. lall y , ll sdla r )'. ... ·s :trl.' ""ithin J Iw r-
"\-'Ill of t hl' ;ll· lll.1! c1i s t'lwrgl' ; I! g tlod. tt ... .'itldll 10 p l.· rl.',,-, lIt: tt f;!ir:! wltllill I S p ... ·r-
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Figure 3.-Base flo .. of Pleasant Valley Creek and its 
relationship to lIIining activities. 
" 
From i'Ugtl f. t 1978 through Scp t c mb .... r 1979, water samp tcs we Te co 1I ec ted month-
Lv ilt t he ga ~ ill g st.3tiOll on Plcilsant Vall ey Creek, ami the r CHult s arc sununar-
i " .... d i.n tab .... · I. ,'naL yzcd chemica l constitucnts, except fOT phenols , were ':It 
Im .. 'l· r c Ulu,:cllt rations than standards fo r puh l i c - w<lter supplies (U.S . Envi r onml..·n ta.J 
Pro t ec tion A);cncy , 1976) ':1I1d at concent rations no r mally found in unpolluted sur-
I:W (' "" ' ltt'r. Concentrations of plleno t s were c onsistentl y higher than thl.! 1902 
cl r inkin~-w:lt(: r sumda rd of J II ~/I. (U.S . Publi c IIt..·al.th Se rvi ce . 1962, p . 7) . 
StH lrc l' o f till' p la.:nols Is unknown. A 'co rding to ~IcKec and \~olf ( 1963, p. 2'37). 
pltt:nols arc o htail1l'd l'pmmc rt'i a ll y from coal tar hut can also he f ound in moun-
tain !-l tn':ams f r om d c:cay in~ vl..·~ ... · tation and " countless lt othe r sourc .. ·s. 
Th t..· p r e tJomi n;tnt tll sstJlvl'c! c h .... mlca l cunstituents in water at thl! ~a)..:ing s ta-
t i llll, as shown in t:Jb l .. : I and figure 4 , were t' a l ('i um anti biearhonate. Pl' n · .... n t-
n g(: s or th l ' mnj o r dis so lv l.! tl t'onsti,lu ... 'nts We r e fnir l y stah l l.! through thl' IY7Y 
\v;Jt (: r Yl..·" r, ;tlth I HI~I' ciisst.I". ·tI-sotltIs c onc l.·nt r at i o l1 s w .... r L' II,west lfllrlng til l! 
:-: pr ill g-S\1U\vml..· l t IwrilHI. 
SL'v\" n samples o f s tlslw uded s""till11l...'I1t Were co lll 'clL'cI at thl.· ga~ lng sl:tlion 
n n P I l' ;J S:tllL Va I Icy Crl·",'k f rllill ,'II).:,IIS t 197M throu~ 11 S .... l'tl'mher I Y79. Th ... · "hsl.! rv .... d 
:-: lI s l"-' IIlI ... ·d- sl'di ml'nt l·oll1' ... ·ntratiol1s rilngl·d f rom 10 mg/I. Ull AtI),tllst :!" IlJ 78. t o 
I, mn mgt !. nil ~1:l Y Ifl. 1'09 . S ... ·diml·nt lllst'!I<l r gL' ranged f r 0m O. IlX t il 147 tl ll1:-1 I'I ' r 
ti n , ' on till.' HOlme d;lle s. SllspL' ncl""li-sL'd I m ... ·n t l' I)l1l.·t.'n tra t i t)llS gt.'I1 ... ' ra I I y Wl' rl' 1.1 rgl's t 
during Iw rind s o f largl.' cli s ..:haq.; .. · , hill not l.' lh lllgh tl.':lta an..' ;Iv:albhll' tI l tlt. ·f in ... · 
ti u.' r ... · I:ltillll s h l p ,.r s ln':1111 di s t'il:lrg l' to s usp l'nd, ·\I- s",·dime nt l.'OIu ' ''''l1lr:l ll'll1 . 
CEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
Table 1.--Summary of chemical constituents .,d blcteri. in __ .. gaging .... ion 09310700 on 










Discharge (cubic feet per second) 
Water temperature (degrees Celsius) 
Specific conductance tmicromhos 
per centimeter) 
pH tun its) 
Dissolved solids. sum of constituents 
Oxygen. dissolved (02) 




011 and grease 
Nitrogen. dlssolvl!d (N) 
Nitrogen, organic dissolved (N) 
Nitrogen, ammonia dissolved (N) 
Nitrogen. nitrite dissolved (N) 
Nitrogen. nitrate dissolved (N) 
Nitrogen, ammonia + organic suspended 
total (N) 
Nitrogen. nitnte + nitrate dissolved (N) 
Nitrogen. ammonia + organic total (N) 
Phosphorus, lotal (P) 
Phosphorus. ortho clossolved (P) 
Carbon. orqanlc dissolved (C) 
H.Jr(lness. las CaC03) 
Hardness, (dS noncaroonatc CaC03) 
CalCium, d,ssolvecl (Ca) 
MagneSium, dissolved (Mg) 
Sodium, dissolved INa) 
Sodlum·adsorpII n·ratlo 
PotaSSium , dissolved IK) 
Chlonde, dissolved tCIl 
Sullal", illssolvL,{j (504) 
FlUOride, cllssolwtl IF) 
Silica, d,ssolv d 151°21 
ArseniC, dissolved lAs) 
Boron. dl solvcd IB) 
Chrom ium, "Issolv ·tI ICd 
Iron, dlssolllf'tlIF.·) 
Ll '(Id, dissolved IPh) 
M.,,"~'nese, d,ssolVt'd IMnl 
SIronllum, dissolved 15,) 
Z inc, rio SOlv ' tI IZn) 
LII lum, dl o lv.:d IL,) 
SNrn lum, dlssolv!'!I ISe) 
PI,..,,"ls 
B. t rlil leolonles per 100 millilite,,) 
Col " orm , fpcal 
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1979 WATER TEAR 
/
Oucharae. In 
cubic leel per 
second 
Sodlull -t- il3 ~~~:::~:! 
::::::11:: \r:; :~:::::n 
Caiclull ::: I.carbonale 
___ + cerbon.le 
Figure ~.- Relationship of major dissolved chemical constituents and discharge of 
Pleasant Valley Creek at gaging station 09310700. August 1978-September 1979. 
J/') 
Benthic invertebrates we r e sampled at the gag ing s tat ion three times . 
Table:? i s a li :.; ting of o r ganisms identified by phy lum, class, orde r, a nd family, 
the wet weight of organisms in each sample, and the diversity index 1 by o rde r. 
S;Jfnpl,,'g r ep r esen t those o r ganisms collec t e d from 3 ft 2 of stream botto m using ,'] 
Surb"' r samp l e r in r iff l e areas. A diverse g r oup of organisms was present in 
..... ach of the s amples . indicating a hea lthy , unpo llute d e nvironme nt. 
Beave r Creek 
P,c;1Vt-' r Cr~ek o ri g inates in the Wasatc h Plate au on the Blackhawk F(1rm;ltlol1 
:It 0111 al litude nf ahout 9 . 200 f t. The s tream c rosses progressive ly youug L' r 
;.! ..... o l o~i'-· units; and .1t its mouth at the Price River , it is flowing on the 
Fi :t)!s la ff Li mes t o ne at an altitude of about 7.l00 rt. 
Iluring 1979 , the Cordon Cr eek ~line. as shown on plat e l, t:!x t endcd f n )1tI 
t h .... d raina).!...: of the North Fork of Cor don Creck into the upp~r Bcave r Cr ee k 
d r a i nagt-· . ~1os t of the wate r p r oduced in the mine i s c onsumc d by tht..· mining 
o jw r :1tions . and water is discharged inte rmittently into a tributary to the 
Xo rlh Fo r k of t;o rdon C r~ck . ,\pprox im..,teJ y 600 acrc:,; of Federal coa l in the 
uPIII.' r pa rt of thl.' P..cavt..·r Cr eek drainagl.! was l eased during 1979 . ,\p p r ox i ma t e t y 
90 pe r ,,·..:nt o f the coal in the r ema inde r oi the drai nage was Fc dc r .lIl y u .... '1lCd 
:1nJ 10 Ih.' r c,-·n t St:1h~ nnd p ri vately own ... , ... I. 
The g:l )! in~ :-o t atilm ncar the mouth of Beaver Cr l.'ck (0931:!700) i:,; p;lrt of 
t ht..· L'.S . C;~, , 'togi('at Su rvey state .... ' id ... · nc t\t.'ork and not a part of thi s s tudy . 
f}:li I ", disch:1 r~,,' s :ll tile Rtalio n durinA the 1979 water year rnll).!,,-·d ( rom 0.0) 
l l ) / S dll rin~ m: lI1y days in thl.! f,, 11 ~Ind winte r to .'. 1 f t 3 / :,; d urin ).!, 5 da ys in 
m id-~L1 y . XO \t.':Ilt..' r samp l .. .' s w,,' r e co ll ected fo r c he mi ca l anatys~s :It th ... · station 
.. tu r in).!. tit", 19 79 w.1l .. ' r ye::1 r: but ohservcd specific c unduc tanc£' of th ..... w.1t ",· r 
r :mg"'ll f r nm 1110 t o h)O mh' rl.lmhos, indi ca ting that di sso l v .... d s ", l ids rilllg ,-' l.! 
f r r,,:) :1hnllt ~nfl tP !.on r.1g/ l.. 
1,-:"l'-' r i n S'-':lv\" r Cr"'''' k :I l tlk' Ilp l' .. ' r mos t hasc-f l uw m .... asllr .. ' m .. ·nt ~ itc (p l . I ) 
~1"'lll:tilh ' ll :! 1I 7 alll.! ..!OCJ m}!,/ 1. o f l.!iss,.lv,,·d st.l 1 ills durin~ mt..·a sw", ;' . .. : : ; in /\uglls t 
197R .1Iu,1 I 7ll . Th .... p rt..' du~ i lla t'-' diss"Jv,,-,d I..·h\..' mica l " 'lI1 s titll~nr :- ~~ .. 'r,,' ~:l h'itlm 
an .. 1 hi,·a r bol1:1 t .. · • 
niv\. r~ i l V ~ .' f l h,,' "·V ... ·11I1t-·S:-; I" d i sl ri hllt illn pi :lcI",t l i t..: Ilrhallisnl~ . g iv .. ,!'o 
"' 0 ::" .. i n lii" :lliPll tl f l h,,' ... 'n\'i f onnk'llla I \'lIl1Jiti" 1l lJf til .. , st r"':un (tht..· 'PI:lli l ~ ( I I 
... ·:1l t· f :Inti Uk' l Vp t.' H o j n,;] l t..' ri :1 1 in th,,' !-' lr .. ·,amlwu). I)i v "' r ~i l '" 1.o.':tS l.'tHTJl'lI tt·d I .lf 
t ':1 l'i l ~m~p l .. · 11\ I'hv l n).:t.'n ,,·li .. , "nle r IIsin),: tll,-' Sh:l1111P:1-v",-, in""r ;t l'l' fll xi ma t i. ' n: 
t.·!t"' n 1'- i !-o l h .. I f" h .. h i li l. \ .,1 "I·(· lIrr .. 'lW, ' ,I! I. h,,· i ' p r tlt ' r. rllI ' l' f I1h" b il i l \' 
(fl. ) i s I't ltl: t1 l .. y. · / ~;, ~ \~I h' r l ' X' is t h ... 1111 mh"' r " I indi v idllal s in . :1\ 01, . , r d, · r ,111.1 
i .. , 1" l,·loll 11IIr'lw'l- , 'I i lH l ivi d llal :-o ill :III Ilnl, ' r ...: (I iU nl . "I j .l . p . ~H ': ' . 
II FJEST OOeUMENT AVAILABLE 
T"'1.~"""""'"I""""r"""t"'''''''''''''"-.'''.'''''''''_ 
" ...... ~ u ' ur ""''''';" ( 011 ..... l1li I,om 3 51"""" .~. 01 ,'fNl"! IJOUom 
~';:-:: ",.'7·';~~u~",::,::;; :~.=;'~,:::,=',~~~~ :.:~: : ," "'_IWt ,, __ ....... , ... 
;),.eo." ",,~ . 11\1 Ot'*"" ~ .. "I'Ie'CM ., 01)1"",," u'........-Hol "''''' .... tlOflot """"tIC' OI'~ Sfto p. to IOf lutl"," " .• pI"'''IOfI. 
~ 'IoIn,~'" tlto:<'t l· ...... ' ov IIn~ h • .., 
I 
0,.. I J 
919 / 8 
31 4 19 
r. I.\ l Q 
9:>0 / 9 
lll~ 
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Th ree sets of base - f low measu r ements (fig. 5) indicate that the uppe r 
r eac hes of Be.:lvc r Creek gai n wate r as the s tream c ros s es the Blackhawk 
Fo rm~lti on al1d the u ppe r pa rt of the Castlega t e Sandstone . In the lower 
r c .:H.:hc s , bc t 'veen t he meas ure me nt si t e a.t mi l e 6 and the gagin g station, t he 
r lo \~' or Be a ve r Creek dec lined; and wa t e r was a ppare ntl y los t to geologic units 
youngl.co r than ti le C:1 s tl ~ga te Sandstone . 
WillO\v Creek 
\·11 i 1 0\\: Cr lo!l:'k u r igina t t.!s in the Book Cl i ff s o n tht.! Cr een Rive r FormatIon 
nf Ter t i a ry OJg l-' . \"hLeh oV(' r lies the Col ton Formation, a t a n altitude of about 
<) 9:": 00 I t. Thl! s tream c rosses o lde r gt:!o iogic units, a nd a t i t s mouth a t the 
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10 rll'l Morn for •• llon 
Figure 5.- Base flow of Beaver Creek 
and its relationship to geology . 
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;1,lnl 





It h er 
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BEST DOCU~'ENT AVAILABLE 
N1ning has bee n concentnHed in the lower pa rt o f the b .3. sin at th~ Bra?t~lh 
~fines , as shown on pla t e 1. Wate r disc ha r ge from the mines is unknown. Du r lng 
1979 , app roximate ly 3 , 500 ac r e s of F~dc ral c oal wt:rc l e ased i.n the \H llow Creek 
urainage . The r emainuer o f tllc drainage was ahout eve nly split betWe ell unt c :l sed 
Feuera l coal ::1I1d c oal that was Sta te a nd priv .. :tt ... · l y o""1\e d . 
The ~a);in~ station on \"111 0w Cr e e k (0931 2800) is ope r ate d as part of thL' 
U. S. Gcolog lcal Survey statL·w.itle ne two rk and is not part of this study . D.d I y 
u isc ha r gc at the s tation r anged from 0.47 ft 3 /s on lJeccmber 9 and l.O , 1978 , 
to 1.98 ftJ/s on Hay 6 , 1979; and the dischar~c .. lvcragcd 20 . 3 f t 3 / s durin)!, till' 
wate r yea r. 
~IOllthly spe c i f ie-conduc tance measurements at thlo! s t at ion ran ge d f r om bOO 
mi c r omhos on ~L:ty 17, 1979, t o 1 ,150 mic r omhos on Scp t embl r 19, 1979 , indlcating 
that dissulved solids r anged f r om about 400 t o 800 mg/l during the 1979 wate r 
yca r. Wate r a t th t.! mouth o( lH110w Cr eek conta ine d 844 and 002 mg /1. of dis-
solved solids during b..lse- f l ow mea surements in Augus t 1978 and 1979 , and the 
major disso lvt.!d con s titue nts Wl!rC ca l cium , magnesium, a nd sulfate . 
fki s e - ituw measu r cml!nt s (fig . 6) between the ga~iT1~ s tation (09 312800) ~II1J 
the mo u t h o f Wi llow Cr e e k twh:e indic ated l ittle c hange in f l ow in tile r L':IL' h. 
Howc ve r me asu r e me nts made on Augus t 3, 1979 , indi cated that the il o",,' il1 c rcas~d 
by about 70 pe r cent in th ... · same r l:!ac h. Reasons for this variation arl..! IhH 
known. Al l three sets of m~asll rement s lndica te that a substa nti.al pa rt u f Llie 
ba s e f l o",' at tlh.· mo uth is s e epa ge from geologic unit s younge r tha n th .... , Pri c ... ·
River FornJ.-.1tillll upstream f r om the ~agin ~ station. 
Spring C':IllYOn 
Sp ring Canyon, a trihutary to t he Pr ice River , o rlg J llilt l.!s in thL' \~a satch 
Plate':lll •. It an a ltitude of .-tbout 9,nOO ft . Gagi ng s t ~ltion 093 13040 is aho ut I. :' 
miles "" e st ", f thL' town "' f I·k· l pe r (p l. I ) on thL' ~1ancos Shale hel.l'w ('o ai-hl.·aring 
r m.' ks in the BI .-tc khawk Fl.l r mation , at all altitlllJc '-'f O1ho u t h ,I OO f t. IJ r ain:lgl.· 
an:'1 ':It the ga);in~ stat ion i s 2 3 . 0 m12. 
!luring 1979 , c oal w.:t s mi ned at a Ilumher of I L· v ... · l s i n t he Bra z t ah ~Iin .. ·s. 
~lill\' di sc IJarg ... · int" Sp rill).; C':ln yoll is inte rn1ittl.'nt , ancl the tutal disdlar).!\ · i s 
II nkthJWn : bllt mo s t u f til .. · mine ",,'at'-' r is l.' OIlStl IDL·U in til\' mining lllll .. ! r ntinns. In 
t he pa s t , e x t •. · ll s iv ... · ullde r )! rOI IIlI.I mining was tlune in the Il pp ... · r part of t ilL' h:IS ill 
n .... :lr tile nha lHltllh'U t"""Il S 01 ~ltltlJa I and !-k ills . Durin).; 1979 , a ll thl.! a pl' f\ 'X-
i ma h · l\' ~ .OOO .w r .... s o f Fl.·d,, · r al ",.:11 in til .... hasin W~ls l e ':lsed. Coal in th,· rt 'nJai n-
tI .. -r 1. ( t he has in wa s St :lte :lI1d priv:l t .... l y p ... 'ne ti. 
I Ji s~ h:Jr~ ..... Il t ill.' g" lg i ng s tatit1l1 in Sp ring C:lI1 yon during th ... · ),-)7,-) wa t e r 
ye .l r i :-. Slh ' .... 11 in I i g ore 7 . lJi s ..:h:lrg .. · r '-'l' llrds a t till' ga )~ illg s t al illll Wl· r l.· )!, th,d , 
,' x(' c p t du rin )!, pe rillds ,,[ ",,· in t- · r i, · ... · "",Ill.·n t h .... y w .... ' r e " IIPr . ll i sl'ila r g .... avt · ra ).~ .... d 
O .I ~ f l l/s nnl.! tllt:I I, ·d t.)() :1I· rl.·-lt d urin g the w:l t ... · r y l.!:I r. l< lUw ff In ti ll ' h:l!·dn 
.Iv ... · r a gl·c! 0 .1I1t) ( I t J /s ) / mi :! d u ring tt. .... wa t ... ·r y ... ·ar . lI:li I \' dis...tI:lf)~ I.. · :H thl.· g:l ).!t 
r . H1~ , ·tl f r " n n . lI!1 I t s/ :-. during :-, ,, ·v , · r .. d da \' s til ~ . !. I t J/ :-. "II ~\ t l v" 'mh"' I - .' , )lJ7 ~ , 
, llI r j n ).: : 1 :-. t Hr rl. 
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Figure 7.-Diseharge in Spr ing Canyon at gaging stat ion D931~. 
1979 water year . 
Ib AVAiLABLE 
Benthic invertcbr<lte s we r e samp led fou r times at the gag ing s tati o n in 
Sp ring Canyun (table 2 ) . They we re not a s dlver~e a s thost! s ampled 3t tilt! 
g,:.i $.: ing s tation on Plc:lsa nt Va ll e y Cr e ek ( 09310700), t l u s r e fl ecting poo r e r 
q ~, lit y w;]t~r in Sprin~ Canyon. 
The u ppe r mos t pa rt o i t he dr<lin"l ~c h':ls in is und -' rlai n hy thL' ~I ) r th 11 •• r n 
Fn r m.;"l ti on , hut ha s-e- f l o w mea s urL'men t s and othe r f i e ld ch~t' rv.:tt i o l1 s i nui c.n .' 
t h':ll l he UPll!..· r rc':I ' he S o i Spri n g Canyon a nd .it :-< tri buta ri l.! s an: e p hcfTle r ill :'nd 
f l ow on l y in re sponse t o r ::dn fall , snown >It . O ( mllll' d i s i' l l.:1rgc . D:I S~ f l " .... I f 
the ga g i ng s t ':ltion is f r om sccpa g L' f rom ':llll1vium and th\! ~!.:mcos Sh .. II ... · i n l ilt.' 
rea c h ex tl...'nd ing about 1 mi ups trcao f rom thl...' gage. 
Chem i c;l l :lnal y s C! s of water l:uJ k c t ed a t t1h': g"lg ing stati o n <l r~ s umlTiOlri7.l)c! 
i n t ab l e 3 .. and the rel a tions hip of m::l jor diss ui v l.·d clwr.ilca l consti tu{'n t s and 
s lr ..... a m d i sc ha cge i s sho ,,"n in fi~lIrl! 8. W"te r s amp l e d in :p ri n g C.,n y,m a t the 
g.].~ i n)! sta ti o n was t yp ica l o f water in the ~tanco ~ Sha l e . fHssolvcc.l- so lids ..:on-
..:cntrati o ns us uall y ' • .'e r e g n ! .. ,tcr l han 2 .. 000 og! L .. and the p redomini111t d i sso lve d 
t:hcC'l i ca l cons tituents .ere ma gnesium and s l lt f atl· . Conc entra tiflns of s tro ntillm 
c~:ceedcJ I mg/ L .. wh i c h i s ::t large r amollnt l h:lII no rmall y prc:icnt in s ur f a ce' 
wa t e r ( H ·m .. 1970 .. r . 1'16). COl1c\"ntr;Hiol1s 01 s l ' )"'nium we r e h i ~ hcr th Oo n c' ,m-
c " n lr:l liIJlls iUll n'" in u th~' r :H r cams .in the Bonk LI i irs and \';a s a t c h P l:1 l e ,lII. 
S i x su slkndcd- sedi ocnt s:.1 mp Jcs we r e c ll ll l~\.:lcd : Il the }!:I gi n~ ~t,' ti (l n f r om 
.\U J,tIl S t 1978 t h rlmg h Scp t emhl.' r 197 9 . Tlte ohSl.' rVl'd sl1Spe ndl 'd- s " li i melll 4.: ' ) I1 (' , ' n -
trJ t i (ll1s r ,lI1g,.·J i r lJm I ':' mg/l. on .\ug lls l 2':' , 19 78 .. t ll 4.'.'. mg/L on ~la rc h 11 . 197 9 . 
~cd i m"'llt d i :..<"ila r gl' r anged f r om I ,,-,~s lh,.111 0 . 0 1 t o 0. 07 t (lIlS pc r d:1Y nn lhe s a me 
tlil l l.-·:O . 
I'he ~orlh Fo r k o f eII C. I..-' 11 Cr el..'k heads i ll tll ..:- \\': I:-<:l l \.:l1 P l. l l •• lu I 'll l it\..' 
B I .. h·kh, .,,'k Fn r r.t:ll i"l l , I t Lin ,Iil it lllll' . 11 .ih.' ul lJ , ', OI) f t. i" r l lr.1 · '. I\.I\o.:ll\,· r :-. .. 
t il t,.· .... t r , . I::1 i ll, ..... " , I \.: n~s~ r r"~ rt ' ~s i v, I ,' uld, ' r gl'n l , .~i ,· lIll il ~ . 
rhl.' (;oJ r d"11 Cr u ·k :·titlt: i ~ M.l i nl ,· in t il .... · d r . li ll.I ~l.· , 'f t it ... · '\'l rt 1, F lr h. oil 
(:" , r cll1n Cr l.d, . h U l l il, c inl.· \..'x l l ·n,ls i ll t o ti l, ' lI pI" ' r 1'. l r t ". t ill.' fl. ·.l\ t r · rt.·\.·k 
d c.li n, I'.· . ~. ltl· r i:-. t.!t~dl.t r~l.'J I rllm t lh ' mitw iI11e r r.d tl l·lIll \' , .111(1 t il t,. ( Ilt. iI ll i :-lO -
('h:i C~" j" unknown . \\a 1" \" r f r" 1:! t it\.· (;'l n i.'n t r.· .. ,k :-1 i nl.· I uil l ainl.'ai 7lJh M~' / I 01 d i ~­
!'It-Iv .. ,,1 :-,(I li ,b in Hc· t o ol r ( lJ7(l , .lIlll t h\.· I'r.·dltMi n,lI' l tl i ~ .. ,d vld I'ih,.I" i l " 1 1I1I '~ l il-
1I \. ·n t ~ ..... l.r •• ·,1I ,,· iu • r:1;l~n __ ' :.. i Hn . h i,· .. r b" lI ll, · • . 1I1a1 ",tl l L il e (\~:I.ld l· 1 1 .1111 ' , .t!.l· r .. ~ 
Ill ; • t "I. Il.' II ) . htlr in)! I'Ji~ . , ll'l' r , ' :o:i N Il\.· I , SIIII "l· r.·:-, I, f 1'", ·t Jl.·r, 11 ll •• 11 \':, 1'" Il· , ... ,d 
in t ill' Il c. till.' ·.· . I. Xj .. 'p t I II C .. hoo t I. POIl . wr l ' ~ n, ·. lr l h __ ' .t h, l1Ilj"II. " ! t '\0.11 . \1 
:-. .ltil'lI . d ~ t' " ,11 in t ill. cl 'm,Ji lld,' r . q t ltl' t'.l l'<t in i ~ 1·\.·J,· c. III ·, 1" .. IIt.! . 
1 ~1 " '- I I Il "" l . i .. lJr.·n ... ·nl .. sl1ll \o.'11 i ll I i .:u rv Ij il,>lit ' lh ' Iklt l it, ' "111'1 1'1 1.'r ~ , \I 
1 p r, 11I 1 l' r, ... k i !'o II l'. r, '110 i .11 "' ( r. ·" ,"! in l l,l ' Ir, '. 1 ,II 1t· l iv. · r.t i nil1 ,: , ' ItI,'h ,,1 I h, · 
: 10 \0. . 1 I h. \· ..... lIr" I" . ·n l s i l l' • Ir l " . ' ... t dll~ 1I I r. Ir . In ti l' ' ,I'r"l l, I I .- r ;" j •• •• Il t r i h-
Il l , '" h 1 " .. 1 Ilu ·. pn . \o.hi l ll . l l so IIl', HIs 1111 ( I lt ' 1I I , Ii' ~h .. · .... .. (" r".Ilill .l: '111 1 I il l. '.,·ll l 
tl I C" .d ... , c l \ \ i \ . ..... ,';1' .i: c l jIIlHI - ... . II'r '1 1"1', 1;': ..... lte r' . i t . r .. ...... \ ... l ilt \'" r ' lIf .t) 
III · :' U1,· ,, · "'h"I, . 'i i lh" di ~ l · il . lc .· . \0. . 1 110-( I II . n • •• 1 \0. •. ", •. , .... - II ...... I. I u r. " \I ' " 
10; .. n n. IU, • 
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Spring CMyon. Auautc 1m tIIrouIJh ........... 1m 
............. -
DischiWge !cubic 'ftl per t«Ond' 
Wal~r tMtperatuf~ IdPgrfts Cetsius) 
5pN:lhc conductanc~ (micfomhos 
pH c~ntimel~') 
pH (un-lSI 
O,ssolyf!d ~Ids, sum 01 conSlitloWfl1S 
Oxygen, di,~wd (~) 




Nllfogen . dtS~ved INI 
Nitrogen. organIC druotwd INI 
N,trogen. ammonia d.ssolved INI 
N,trDgl!n. nllllle d,s~ved IN) 
Nilrogen. lu!,ale dissolved INI 
Nll rogrtl . ammOnia' OfganlC suSPet'lded 
tota l IN) 
N,uogen. njanle + n!lrate dluoived (N) 
N,"ogt'n . ammonia. OtganlC lotal (N) 
Pho\PhOluS.lotalI Pl 
Pho"phOlus. 0 1 tho rtissolltf!d IPI 
Carbon. o rganic dlssol...oo Ie) 
Ha,dnttU. (as CaC03' 
HiJfdne!os, las noncarbonaH! CaC03' 
C:tIc.um. d issoh,P.tJ ICaI 
Magnesium, d issolwd lMg' 
Sodium. dl~solvt!tl INa l 
Sod,um·.hofPlion.fatlo 
POlasslum. d issolved IKI 
ChlollCte. dIssolved ICII 
Sul fin e. d luolvetJ IS04) 
FluorIde. d,ssolved IF, 
SIlica. d,~solYf"d 15,021 
A,~n'c . dlSsoI~ IAsl 
BOlO" . d,ssolved IB) 
Ch ,omlURl. lhSSOIItl'CIICd 
hon. (j"soIYl:(IIF el 
I t!ad . lhno lyt'tt!Pb) 
8 ,.:1..,,3 Iculo n'e1o p et 100 m llloh l~lI) 
CO"'OI"' . hoea! 
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JDISChlr ••• In cubic ".1 per sicond 
O. 10 Sodlu. + liChlor Id.+ 
::::::::: ~1 :::: ::::+ 
CIICIu. ::: IIclrboneU 
. .. + carbonll • 
0.1 
0 L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L4~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~-J 
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1978 UTER YEAR 1919 lATER YUR 
Figure 8.- Relationship o t major dissolved chemical constituents and discharge of 
Spring Canyon at gaging station 093130~O, August 1978-September 1979. 
.... e •• IJI.I. Illf ,.1 .. 1 II .. d.II'" 
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Figure 9.- Base flow of lIorth Fork 
of Gordon Creek. 
t,'a tl.! r in t he ~o rth Fo r k downst r eam from Coa l Can yon containe d 440 and 435 
l:l~ /1. " :" d i ~sulvl.'d so li ds during mcafOu r c mc nts in Augus t 1978 and August 1979. 
T1 lt I, r edom ina nt di sso l ved c h\.'mlc • .,l cons titue nts wer e calcium, magnes i um, and bl-
'".J r be natc .. 
Coa l Cree k 
Coa l Cr eek o ri g ina t es lo t hl.' Book CI iffs at an 3 1tittld ~ of about 8 ,800 rt, 
.lOd it i:-. t he r i r s t pC fl.: nni al :-; t r \.'am c a s t of the Willow Cr cck d r ai nage . The 
R"K i n~ s tation o n Coal Cr eek (093 11965) is o n tl'l\.' Sta r Point Sandstone down-
l r e;J'" f r om "0 .. 11 hcd foO il tft,' Bl a("k hOlwk Fo r mat i o n "t £In altitud(: of "bout 6 , 400 
I • l ife d rnina~\.· tlrL'a of tile hfl s in a t the gag i·I1 A s tat ion is 25 . 3 mi 2 (pI. I). 
()t1 rin~ I 97t.J , liu ' n .. · ..... :IS no a c ti vc co:.ll mining in thc Coa l Crcl."k hasin, and 
"lil y .. bou t 100 a C rL.'s of FI.: u~ r :t1 coa l W3!i l \.'a :-;cd .. ~lineral s in most uf the ba s in 
. l(\. undl. r : l:.1 l' :lI1d p r lv:lt\.· owne r sh i p . The I\ni ~l : t Id c , 1 Hinc , .. 111 :t1mndolll."d 
unJ~ r); ruund ('o:d mint' . i s 0 .. 9 mi ups t r l..'am f r om the ~ag i ng .s ta ti o l1~ 
' ;3g in~ :-' l<lti n n ( 93 1196) W':IS no L ope r al ed during thl..· win t e r hccilllsc u f 
" ,,'\.'1-'; p r obll ms . Til , dis d la r g,,,! r eco r d at tile s talion c.lllrin ~ the. 1971J watt' r 
' .. \.,I r ( f ig . 10) i!oo r al l 't! ::I ~ xoud ~ 'Ilte min imllm ohsl." r vcd lbi l y di scha r g .. ' J uri ng 
Lht' !J.llt.' ( Vc:l r Wil~ 0 . ' 1 f l l/s du r ing Lh,· fi r s t pitrt o f (ktone r 19 78 ~ The ma x i-
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Figure 10.- Discharge of Coal Creek at gaging station 09313965 . 1979 .. ater year . 
pe ri ud in t!:e fir s t pa rt of Na y . Du rin g t he summer of 1979. th e.' discha r ge 
g r a dll;l l l y dec n.· ... Rcd . but it peaked again on Augus t 13 d ur i n g a tIHIIl"lc r Rtorm. 
Ba :~c- f low meas urements We r e made in i\Ugust and Novl.'mhc r 1978 a nd '\\I~u :-; t 
19 79 .. 1 .... ·0 or the sets of measuremen ts . shown in f ·igure II. indicate tha L the 
d i scil.:l r gt' or Coa l Cr cek in the r eac h be tween til\.' m011th of Cl e arwat e r Cr cc'k 
(nca r the conta c t hctwec il the C;lstl c gate Sa ndst one and the Blac khawk Fo r ma tiun) 
and t h .... ~ag ing :-; t a ti o n inl: rl'asc d a f l!W t e nth s of a c ubi c foot pl! r secC1nd ~ Th~ 
o Lher Sl· t of measuremen ts . made on ,\ ubust 16. 1978. indi cate a s li ght loss (lr 
s trea mr l ow In thc s "lmc r e a c h. The c a us e of thc st.' s l igllt va r iations .is not 
knr)\vll . 
Che mic-aI .. l ila l yse s o f water ('0 1 1 ,.1.." t l!d at the gabi ng stati on on Coa l Cre ck 
a r \..' :-; lJ mm;lri zl..·d in tab l e 4 . 1\11 SI..!VI..' !l samp l e s we r t...' co ll e c tl.'d durin g Rumm\..'r and 
f a ll. :lnd t h\.· nna l yscs indi catl.' l itt l e v:l ri ilt i u n in wate r Clwt lit\, . L>issl,lvt.'d -
so l i d s ,' ol1c \.. 'ntr:lti o ns r anged f r om 54 0 to 640 mg / L. ;\11 alla l vzcd · c hemica l COIl-
:-; Litu l..! l1t s . \..'x<,· \,·p t p h\,·IH.)) s . were within conccntr.:.lti ons rcc omm~ndcd b\' the 
drink i ng- watl..· r s t and:lrd s tlf th\.· u .~. Pu b l k IIca t th St.: r vicc (1962 ) . . 
F,l lIr :-o., m" l l..·s o f s ll slh . .' nd .... d s\..'diml.'l1t Wl ' r l.' l:u llvc tl.·d . and the CUllci.'ntrati llll s 
r l1ngl..'ll r r um .! ttl I ] h mg/ 1... Ohsl..' r vcd sed i m .... nt tI i :-; t"ila r ge ranged f rtlm I .... ss L 11:111 
0 . 0 1 Lo Cl . kU -." ,IS p\" r d:t Y ~ Su:-;pl.'l1 t! e t.!-sl..'di m\..·nt d i sc har~\.· and 1.." " llcl! l1trat i o n .... 'I.. · r l..· 
p r oh.,h l \, h i ghl ' r dll ri n l! :--p ring r llnuff lhan durill~ t he s umm,,: r ami f a ll wllt'n thl' 
rOll r :-;: Imp l t.'s w\..· r l..' ..: nl h · ... t \.·ll. 
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T ..... 4 . ..sun-y ofc:t.niQI Clllflltit.-ts8nClbKlilr;' in _'.""11 _ion 09313965 on 
eo.! C ...... August 1978 through September 1979 
DlSCh .... ge !cubic 'I'!et pel" second' 
WOller ,empe~ture ldegrees ~sius) 
~.tlc conductance Im icromhos 
p H Cunits) 
DISsolved solids, sum of constituents 
Ollygen. dtssolwd 1°2' 




Nitrogen, dissotwd IN) 
NllIGgen, o,gan;c dtSSOlV1!d IN) 
NIHogen, ammonia diuolved (N) 
Nit rogen , nitrite diuolV1!d IN) 
Phosphorus. 10'''' IP) 
PhosphoJU\. a ltho dlSsoIwd IP) 
CJfbon, OJganlC dlssotved fel 
H .... dne'ls. I. nonciHbon.Jle CoIeol' 
CalcIUm, d luolYKI (Ca) 
M~lum. dlssoIwd IMgI 
Soc:t.um. dtUOtved tNa l 
SodlUfn-ilII.hOtPtlOO·';tttO 
PCH~,um. (!!,soIved (K) 
ChIOfKJoo. ,,' ... o&nI-.d 10' 
Sult;UI!. d.uolv~d IS04' 
FlunrKk:. d.uol'lt!d IF, 
S .lIe ... d Issolved IS.02) 
A rwnlC . d,HC)t¥f J f As) 
Rotan. thssolVO"d la, 
1<1f~. drssolvailMo' 
$ uo''If .um. d.uoh'~1 ISrI 
Z.nc:. d.HQI"""tIIZo' 
L .,l'hum. dtu ol\lt:f.1 IL. , 
~"tUtn. 'huot~1 1$t:1 
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No. of Minimu~ 






9.1 6 .9 -11 .2 






8 .2 0 ,29-24.0 
.03 0-0,07 
0. 










56 51 ·59 
80 51 ·gs 
1.8 1.2-2.2 




8 .2 7.2-8 .8 
1.1 1·2 
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Figure 1I.-8ase flow of Coal Creek and its 
relationship to geology and lIIining activities. 
Be nthi c invertebr ates collected at the gagi ng s t ation on Coal Cr eek arc 
listed in table 2 . The divcr:..: 1ty or organisms in Coal Creek was i nte r mediate 
tu the diversiti es found in Pl e asant Valley Cr eek and In Spring Can yon, thus 
r er l ec ting the relative e nvironmenta l condit ion or the s treams . 
So Id le r Cr eek 
The Soldi e r Cr eL'k drainage, cast or Coal Cr eek , o r lglnatcs in the Uouk 
(;1 i ffs a t a n altitlld~ of about 8 , 400 ft . Th~ gaging station (09313975) is abollt 
0 .1 mi downstnw,m rrom the Soldie r Cr eek ~1inL' at .. \11 altltude of about 6 , 500 rt. 
The draina,.;1.! area 'I t the gLlAi nA statlon is 17.7 mi 2 (pI. I). 
The Soldier Creek Nine is the ull l y a c tlv l.! COOl] mi ne in thL' hasin. Nost 
of t he W .. ltl,.' r produced in thl.' mi ne i s 'onsumcd in thl.! mi nln~ u pe ration , .. 11\1,,1 
wl.I t e r is dischar~\.'d r r llm the mine int,·rmittclltl y . nischa r~\' rrom the min\.' is 
unknDt"Il . ,\ pp r o x i m.lte l v 3 ,000 "lCr l.!S or Federal cun l was l l.!:tseJ in th l! JO\o,'e r 
parlor the basin durin).:, 197Y. CO:l J in th\..' uppe r p .. l rt Qr the b"lsin in T. I :! S. 
i s main l y State and priva t ely uWlled . 
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3EST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
Till! gaging sta tioI'! Q ~1 SoLd-Ler Creek (09313975) was operated during non-
\oro' intc r pe ri od s during wate r year 1979, and the disc harge is shown in figure 12 . 
Thc sm,aLtest observed daily discharge during the water year was 0.27 ft 3/s on 
Ot.: t. ~b~~r t, 1978 and the daily discharge peaked at. 46 ft 3/s on April 29, 1979. 
As at C,la L f: reck, t he discharge g raduall y r ecede d followi ng the s nowme lt pe riod, 
CXLCpr fo r s umme r thunderstorms. The discharge record at the gaging station 
duri n~ t he 1979 \oro·atcr. year i s rated as good . 
Bas ·- f l ow meas urements for three periods are shown in fig.u r e 13. Although 
I:"caSU r",ml' r: ts were variable in the reac h through the Castlega t e Sandstone and the 
tlpp,,-,r parL of the B.L..:l c khawk formati.on, in all cases, stream discharge increase d 
th r ough t he middl e pa rt of the Blackhawk Formation (in the r each from the me3S-
url.!llK.!nt site at mi lc 5 . 3 to the gaging s tation below the Soldier Creek Mine). 
On ly lJn .\ugust 2 , 1979 , was tbC" inflow from Pine Canyon a significa nt part of 
l lll: di !'>~ h:J r.ge measu r e d at station 09313975 on Soldier Creek. 
A 'ill lllma r V or chemica l analvses of water collec ted at station 09313975 is 
J i ~ led in ta b'le 5 . :lOd the r e lationship between the major dissolved chemical 
~ons t i tm'nls anu the disc hargl! of Suldier Creek is s hown in figure 14. A com-
p.lrison of the .m .. lI yses \oro' ith sim-i tar data for the adjacent Coal Creek drainage 
inu ica t t..'::. th.,:Jt tile w.·Ht.~ r qual ity is more va r iable in Soldier Creek during low--
f low PI' l " ds in the summe r and raIl. This probab l y Indica t es a difference in 
.. It J ... 'a ~ I"ll! sourc es o f g r ound-wate r discharge in the two basins. Observt!d 
disso lved-... u l i d s cum'l.'n trations r~nged from 384 t o 627 mg/L, and the concentra-
ti ons ........ ' r t· ):cne r :11 h ' inve r sely r e lated to st r eam disf..:harge. Although cha nges i n 
di~~o l v,,-'d - so l i d s c o nc\..'nt r ations wc.;re dut.! to changes in all the major constit-
ut.'n t ... ~ t h .. · r:tai ll eft;1I1~""s wt.! r ,,-· in concentrations of sodIum, magnesIum, and s ulfatt.!. 
.e 
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Figure 12.- Discharge of Soldier Creek at gaging station 09313975 . 
1979 water year . 
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Figure 13.- Base flow of SoldIer Creek and its 
relat i onship to geology and mini ng activities • 
AVAILABLE 
T .... 5.--SunwMry of chemal constm-m..-l ~ in _ R ..... mtion 09313975 on 
Soldier C ...... August 1978 through 1979 
Por-. .... -
DdChargie (cubic fMt per SKOndI 
W~et' tempeoratu re (degrees Celsius' 
Spec,fic conductance Imicromhos 
per cent imeter) 
pH (umts' 
D~ved solids. sum of constituents 
O ..... gen. dissolved (0 2' 
Carbon dio.tO!. diuolwd (CO,l 
Alkalinity Ic.<:O]l 
8 11CafboNte IHCOJI 
Carbonate tCOJI 
0 .1 and9'l!aIe 
NIHGgIm. ddlOtftd (N) 
Nit rogen, organc diSsolved tNI 
Nlu ogen , ammonia dissolved INI 
Nmogen. nl,,.,e d ISSOlved INI 
I: Nitrogen, nitrate dluolved IN I 
:: NItrogen. ;,wnmonla .. Df!P'UC suspenckd 
i tOIat INI 
r Nllfogen, nitr ile" nl l rate dess04ved IN) 
, N itrogen , ammonta • Of'gifnlC 10'''' IN ' 
:t PhosphOfus, 10 1a1 (PI i PhosphOl'us. Oflho dissolved (P ) 
CatbOn , OfganlC dISsolved le I 
H ... ~. l as CaC031 
HatdOf.'SS. 1M nonc3l'bon;lI e CaCOJI 
CalCIUm. dl~ved ICaI 
M;tgneslum. d issolved IMq) 
SodIUm . dluolY'ed INa l 
SodtUm.adt.Ol'PltOn·fa l lO 
POfiKSlum. di~vt!d IKI 
Chloride. 't"~ved lell 
Sulfal~. d"~ved 15041 
FlUOride. dluolved IFI 
SilICa. dls~Y't!(1 15102) 
l:~:,~~::::: !~s, .i ChromIUm. dl.HQtvet.lIC,1 i ~.d~:::II ~~:) E M~. disSOlved IMn) i Slrontium. dISSOI~:I IS, ) ~ Zinc . dl,toiYetI Ilnl i l..tlhlUm . dlSsoiW!'l llLI' 
~tUm. dfUOh,"" (Se) 
-. 
a..cll'fo;) (cOiontn ~ IDO mllitiitersl 
CoIt IOfm . t~ 
SIII"OIOCOC(I. I"G)I 
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No. of Minimu .. 
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. , 0.34-0.56 
.03 0 .01-0.06 
.003 ().() .Dl 
13 3 .4-31 
290 15().350 
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13 9 .2-16 
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Fi gure 111. - Relat i onship of ... jor dIssolved chetlical constituents 
and d i scharge of Sold i er Creek at gag i n, station 09313975 . 
August 1978-Sept .. ber 19 9 . 
Fo ur s tl sp\.·nd .... d - sl.!d l m .... nt s:.)mp lcs we r ..... ('o l l e(' t"'d, ;.Intl ": ,lOct..' l1 t rati'1I1S rang,,',1 
f r o m 62 t o 257 mg/ I. . Ohs\.· rv l'd s..:tlim,,·nt dis c lta r ):\.! r :lIl ),: l..·c! f r om O.Oh t~) n. '-:! t ons 
p ... · r d .... y . Tlh..' disturh ..... d ar\.·; ls a r o und sll r f :H.': \. ' fad I iti .. ·s i1t tlh.· Stlt,liC' r Cr .. · .... k 
~1iI1 .... h.,vl..· h .... cll nhs .. · r v .... d t u y il..· ld s i ).! nifi..:ant Cj uantiti\.·s or s~dim\ 'nt \.i tl rin ).! p~ r-
i od s or su r face r Ullu ff . :lnd this cou ld pa rt l y eXI' I .. dn til .... h l ~h\ ' r , ·,'llt.."\..·nt r athms 
.1ml sC'dim(:ll t d i scl laq.t\.·s "hs..: r ved a t t h~ So l t..li\..· r Cr e t...·k s t a ti u ll th<l1\ a t th .. • s t a ti llll 
nn Coon I C' r \..· .. ·k . 
Ikl1 t h i c ill v~ r t \. · h ral l..· s ("' 1 I L'l' ll..·d at t il .. • Su l ,l i e r Crl..·l..·k s l :lli on . I i s t .. ·,1 in 
t.l hl .. · ~ . .... ·'-' r l.· s i mi 1:l r :Ind nhtlllt as di v\.· r se :IS thusl.· cu I !t..·(· t l..· .. 1 :I t t: ~ . ;d CfI..·t..·k. 
"l it..: div .. · r s il \· i ml\.·x :I t Ihl t lt s ilvs i s Imll c " tl v\' 0 an t.. ·nv in'l1m,,·IH ;11 ,· .. Hlditi~'n 
int'· r m .. ·d iat ... · nL· t w\.·l.· n tl u.ll fo und a t :1 m~ltlllt.lill s it .. , . I i k , ' thl..· s l n ti"11 ,'11 Pl"'a :-::lIlt 
\·nll .. ·y f r l..· .. ·k . tlml a s t ;1I ion on t hl..· ~l;III('~I S IlIwt.llld:-: . I ikt..' Sp ril1 ).! (::11\\' 1'11. 
Gr :l:-> s\' T r :l il r r .... \. ·k ~Iri ).; in;)t .. ·~ i n th\.· HI'I,k r l i fls at .111 a ltiltHl .. , ,, ( "h"ll t 
'J , 9jO f lo Tit ..: g;lg ill ~ s t :ltinll (OYj l ~'j.'. O) i s IW.lr l it,· ml1 llth ,lI" \\·hi t r.hl r , · Cml\' PIl 
27 
GEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
in t he tmoil of Sunn yside at a n a ltitude of a bout 6,540 f t. The drainage area 
at the s ta t ion i s 4 0. 1 mi2 (p l. 1) . 
Kai s e r S t ec l. Co r p . oper a t e d the Sunnys ide Mi nes i n the l owe r part o f the 
bas in du r ing 1979. The unde r g r ound mines , as s hown on p late 1, e xte nd beyond 
t he s u r f a ce d r ainage d i vide s of Gr assy Tra il Cr eek. Wate r is i nte rni tte ntl y d is-
cha r ged f r om t he mine s a t two l oca ti ons ups tream from the gaging s tation. 01s-
ha r gc f r om thc mines i s no t known p r ec i sel y , but i t p robably ave rages about 1 
f t 3 /s . App r oximate l y 2 ,000 ac r es of f e de r a l coa l i n the basin was l e a sed i n 1979, 
.1nd the r ema ind e r of t he basin is about eq ually s plit be tween unleased Fe de ral 
CO.l } :lnd c oat t ha t i s State and p r iva t e l y owne d. 
Discha r ge at gag ing s t a ti on 093 14340 o n Gr assy Tr ai l Cr eek during the 1979 
watL' r YL' '-:Ir i s showm in figu r l.:! 15 , a nd dai l y d ischa r ge r a nged from a l ow of 0.1 4 
f t 3 / :-o o n Janua r y::! t o a high of SO f t 3 /s on fu y 28. The d isc ha r ge a ve r aged 7 .02 
f tJ / s . and r unoff in the bas i n a ve r age O.IS ( f t 3/s) /mj2 dur i ng the wate r yea r. 
r n l i k ... • o t he r s treams in t he Book Cl iffs , s nowmel t runoff i n Cr assy Tra il Cr eek 
...:ak ... ·d du r ing tll ... · l a tt ... · r pa rt of ~L'y r a the r tha n d ur i ng la t e Ap r i l o r e a rl y Ma y . 
Th i s was p roh:th l v doc t o thL' highe r a lt i tude of the drai nage ba s In. Di scharge a t 
t h..: s t a ti o n o n Gr ,H"sy Tr 3 i t Cr eek a J so was mo r e va r iabl e tha n tha t of o the r 
s;t r e;} r:t~ in t hL' Bot1k CI i f fs , r cf ll!c ting t he int e r mitte nt di sc ha r ge of wa t e r from 
t he Sunn \'3idL' ~I in .... s . O i ~c ha rAl! rL'co rd~ a t s t a ti o n 093 14340 during the 1979 wa t e r 
'-'..:., r .' r .... r:ll ... ·u '-:I S g ,lod excep t fo r pe ri ods of i cc effec t, when they we r e fai r. 
B.' s ,,·- f l o · ... r:h.".,sur,-'mc l1t s . s ho ..... n i n fi~ urc 16 , indi ca t e suhs t a nt i al ga ins in 
( 1m .. • i n (; ra s s\ Tr Llil Cr eL·k i n t ilL' r eac h hc twcL'n Gr assy Tr ai l Re se rvo ir .:m d the 
;:.I·· i n~ ~ t :1 ti on . ThL" )!:J i ns :Ir ... · .' tt r ihut ... ·d t o J; r ulind-wa t c r sl!c page f r om r oc ks 
';nu ~ l.· r t han t il ... · c:.' ~ ll ... ,); .. 1t ... , Sa nds t o ne in the uppe r pa r t of the r ea c h a nd t o mine 
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Fi gure 15 . -D i scharge of Grass1 Trail Creek at gag i ng station 0931~311O . 
1979 water year . 
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Figure 16. - Base flow of Grass1 Trail 
Creek and its relationship to geol091 
and mining activities. 
Chcmknl ; 'In:ll y :-o~s o f ",,·.H c r ...:o ll lJc t e d f r om Gr assy Tr ai l Cr eek a t s t a ti on 
09Jl ~ Jt.O :.l r .... slimmo'J ri z~d in t ... hl ~ b , a nd t he r e l a tionship bL't ""'l! ... ·n ~lJl)r dis:-Iolv ... ·d 
chL'm icn l t.;on:-l l itllC' n t s a nc.l s lr~am disc ha r ge is s hown in f i )!, u r e I i. Ohs .... r v ... ·t.! 
d i sso l vcd - sll ii ds conc L·l1l r .,tioll:-1 r nnged f r om 359 t u 1,8 10 m~/ L amI ~e l h' ra l l y ""'e r e 
i nve r sel y r c l a tl..·...! l o s trCilm disc il3 r )!,L'. P'H t o f t il ... · l a r )!,e sca sl..ll1;tI v.3 riat i (lJ1 
i n ""·a l ... · r q ll ~lIit y is a l t r ibuted to th .... i ntl.· r mi ttL·llC t.1i :·" ... h.,r)!, L" of I;H )!.L' fl u;1 nliti ... ·:-; 
0 1 ... ·a lL' r f r om lhL' SlI llnys iti c ~li lh':-O . The mi lw watL'r, :lC""l..'u nli ll)!, l u \\'aJd, · II . 
(\H1 tr ~ltl u . Su msioll . :lI1d Blltll..· r ( 11)79 , p . 74) , c OI1Laillcti alwut I , hOI) mg/1. 01 
d i ~solvl..·d so l ids du r in)!. IlJ i S- 77 . : i..' vl.. ' r :11 ... ·h .... mil''' 1 "':o l1s titth .. ' lIt:-. . i l h' lt1d in ~ s lIl-
foltl.' . 1 (.'~l d , p it l.. ' llo l s , and di s so l v ... ·d !-w l i ds . ,·,mlnIHlll y I..·XI..' I'ed ... ·d till ' ciri nkil1).'. - \oo'a ll..· r 
'H.,nd.1 r d s of t hl..· [ . S . 1)lI h li c Il...·n llh SI..· r vh: ... · ( IYb:!) . 
S i x SIl~lh .. ·Plk d- s l..'di ml.!n l :-I •. lmp les ",,',-· r .. · \' 0 1 1 L'I; t l..'d • . 1Ilt! ,·olH· ... ·lI lr:al il .l1 :" ral1 )!. L·d 
r om !, mg/ 1. o n :-Ian' h 13 . 197 • lLI II ] mg / 1. lOll Ih ·" ... ·mhL·r 10 , I tj7H . lH'SI..· r v\.·d :" II S -
pcndL·d - s ed i ml·nt d i s l.· h.,q.!,\.· r ;I1l)!. I..·c! f r llm 1.,' :-0:" t h.1I1 0 . 11 1 l tl ', . !. t.l lI ~ !, ,,' r t1.IV . 
29 ~EST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
T ... 6.-SuntnWy of c:hemiQI constituents IIId bacter~ in water at gaging station 09314340 on 









DISCharge {cubIC fee l per second' 
Water IempI!r31ure {degrees CeISJUs' 
SpecifIC conduc1aroce {micromhos 
per cent imeler' 
pH {units' 
DissoI~ solids, sum of constituents 
Ox.,gerl, dissol~ {~, 




O il and qrease 
Nllrogen, dlssol~ IN' 
Nitrogen, organIC diSsolved IN' 
Nitrogen , ammonia dlssol~ IN' 
Nitrogen , n ltrote dissolved IN' 
Itrogen, nitrate dissolved IN' 
Nitrogen, ammon", + organic su~ 
total IN' 
Nitrogen, nltrote + nitrate dissolved IN' 
Nllrogen, ammonoa + organIC total IN' 
Phospho rus, lOtai IP' 
Phosphorus, ortho dissolved IP' 
Carbon, organIC dissolved IC' 
H rdn s, las CaCOJI 
Hard SS, las noncarbonale CaC03' 
CalCIUm, dissolved lCa' 
aqneslum, dissolved 1M , 
Sodium, dissolved IN I 
Sod,um-adsorpI lo".,a, 10 
Pn. lum , d,ssolved II<' 
Chlorode, d issolved ICII 
Sull If", dissolved 1504' 
F luorod , dlssolv d IF' 
5 hc . dllSOlv I 151°2' 
, L I ,u m, rio IVl'd IL ,' 
5<'I"n m , dlssolv",l IsPI 
Phl'nol 
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Figure 17.- Relationship of major dissolved chemical constituents and discharge of 
Grassy Trail Creek at gaging station 093'~3~O, August 1978-September 1979. 
.3/ 
At though the wa t e r in Gr assy Trail Cree k was o f poore r chemical quality 
t ha n the wa t e r samp l e d a t o the r s treams i n the Book Cl iffs (table 2), the 
b n th ic inve rte bra t es a t s t a t ion 09 3 14 340 we r e more dive r se tha n a t the othe r 
s tre ams . Th i s i s a ttr i bute d t o a mo r e var ied ha bita t and bo ttom mate r ia l i n 
Gr a ssy Tr a U Cr e ek t ha t cons i s t e d of s and, g r a vel , a nd boulde r s . By contras t, 
t he bot t om ma t e r ia l at o the r samp l i ng s ites i n t he Book Cl iffs cons i s t e d l a rge l y 
of f i ne r ma te r i a l s o r be d r ock o u tc r op . 
Ho r se Can yon 
Ho rs~ Ca nyon o ri g i na t e s in the Book Cl i f fs a t a n a lt i tude o f a bout 9,600 fre 
The g,':lg ing s ta t ion (09 3 14 374 ) i s about 0 . 4 mi downs tream from the Gene va l>Une 
a t a n .:lItitude o f abo ut 0 , 200 f t. The draina ge a r ea a t the gage i s 12 .5 mi 2 
<" I. I ) . 
Tiu'! (;elll;! \':1 ~1ine wns ope r a t e d by t he U. S . S t ee l Cor p . during 1979 . As s hown 
on p l ~ltc I , t he unde r g r o und mining was c oncentra t ed i n the l owe r pa rt of the 
lio r se C:lIly,.m d r ::li nag l..! , but i t ex t t.'nde d in t o adj::lc e nt su rface bas ins. Wau' r wa s 
d i scha r~I.-·d f r om t he mine in t c r mi tt l.! l1tl y , a nd a ltho ugh the di scha r ge i s no t known 
p r ec i :· .... l v .. it p roh .. lbl y .1ver a g •. 'd a bo ut 0 . 2 f t 3/ s . ,\p p rox.i tm:ltc l y 800 a c r es of 
Ft.!de r a l COol 1 ' .... ::1 5 1, .. 3SL·d in t hl.! ba s in du ri ng 1979. Thc r ema inde r of til (! coa l 
i n t he bas i n i s StOl tt.' a nd p ri va t e l y u .... 'I1t.!d . 
Ili .!-:>c il ':l r ge .:Il ~a~ ing s t a t i o n 093 14 374 downs t r C;.lm f r om the mi ne duri ng tlw 
I 7 ~a t ... ' r 'yea r i ~ shown ill f i g u r t.· 18 . ~Il.· an d i st.: h~l rgt.! d uring t he wate r Y"a r 
Yo' .... s 0 . '.0 f l 3 / s , a nd r uno f f in the ha!-i i n <l vl.·r aAcd 0 . 0) 2 (ft)/s)/mi 2 • lIo r se 
Cam on a l t il ..... g . l ~ j l1 ).: s t a t ion i s :.111 int L' r mi tte l1 t st r L'a m, O:lnd d uri ng 5 days in 
FL' h r ll~l r \' "ml ~llrch 197 9 t he r l..' wn s nu f l ow :I t ti ll' s t a t ion . As a t Grassy Tr a U 
Cr l.- I..' k . s t r l..'a m!" I"w :l L till.. ' II p r se Canyun s t a ti o l1 i s (Iu i t e va r i ahl e a nd r e fl e (: t s 
t hl..' inl l.. ' r n itt l..' n t disl."il., r gl.-' o f wnt l..! r f rl1m the CL' I1l! Va ~lill l..! . Snownll.' !t runoff a t 
t ill.' :. l :ll i o ll p l..nkl.·lI d u ri ng the l ..a l L' r pa r t o f Ap r i I 19 79 , hut ti le l a r gL's t da ll y 
cl i .... (·h~1rgl.· tit l h .... , 1I0 r s l..· Cn llyo n s ta t lllll du ri. n)..: the 1979 wa t .... r YL'a r wa s 2 .1 f t 3 /s 
on :;\'\' l.·,.lhe r 1 I . I C;t 78 , .'1-; t hl..' r 'Su ll o f a sto r m. Oi scha r )te r e cords a t the s t a -
li on ..tll r il1~ t ill..' 1979 wa t t.· r Y\'. lr :l rL' r a t .... d a s )..:ood e xcl.' p t fo r pe ri ods of i cc 
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Fi gure lB.-D I scharge i n Horse Canyon at ga9ing station 0931~3H . 
1979 waler year . 
::EST lW~ILAllE 
The th r ee s e t s of ba~c-flow measure me nts shown in figure 19 indicate that 
Uo r s e Canyo n t wi ce was dry bt:! low the South Fork on the Pric e Rive r Formation. 
In t he r ea c h he twc c n the middle of the Cas tlegate Sandstone and s tation 09314374 
the disc ha r ge o f Ho r se Ca nyon inc r eased. The increase mostly was due to mine ' 
d isc ha r ge . 
Che mical ana l YSe S or wa. t e r collec t e d a t s tat i on 0931 4 374 in Horse Canyon 
;Ir c summa r i zed in tabl .... 7 . Obs e rve d disso lved-solids c oncentra tions range d from 
953 t o 4 , 220 mg/L, hut tht!y we r e us ua lJ y about 2 ,000 mg/L. The predominant d is-
co l ve d c hem i cal cons tituent s we r e sodium and s ul f ate. Most of the wa t e r s ample d 
a t t ht.! s t a tio n 9 t;!xccp t during sp ring snowm~lt, wa s di scharged from the Gene v a 
~1i n .... a s ho r t d is t a nce upstre a m. The Na ncos Shal e i s inte rbedde d with the 
Bl a c khawk Fo r ma ti on i n th is "Irca o f the Book Cli ffs , a nd di s solved-solids con-
cen trati ons i n the mine wat t;! r a r e hi ghe r than i n o t he r areas o f the Wa satch 
P I.H ea" and Book Cl i r fs . 
Si x s uspe nde d- s t!d imcnt samp l e s we r e co ll ec t e d f r om }\u~ us t 1978 through 
Sc p t "' mhe r 197 9 , a nd conct.!ntra ti on s ranged f r o m 10 t o 748 mg / L. Obs e rve d 
SlI s pc lld e u - s L·dimel1t di sc ha rgl..~ a t s t a tion 093 14 374 r a nge d fn .m J.ess tha n 0.01 
t o 1. 3 t on s pe r day <l nd was h ighes t durin g the sp ring-sIlO\,·ml..' it pc riod. 
- 0 , ] ' 
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F i gur~ 19.-:- Base flow i n Horse Canyon and its 
relatIonshIp to geology and min i ng activities . 
) ) 
.. ,
Tillie 7.·.summ.y of chemical constituents and lNIcteria in _r at gaging station 09314374 in 
Ho .. C.,yon. August 1978 through September 1979 
I 
Q.sehafge (cubIC feel per §Kondl 
Wal~r tempernlure (degrees Celsius' 
Specific conduclanc:~ Imicromhos 
per centimeter) 
p H tun iU) 
DISsolved solids, §urn of co nsl iluents 
OXYgP.n, diuolved 1°2) 
Carbon d,olude. dissolved ICO:lI 
Alk.JI ,nily (CaeD3' 
BlCafbonate IHCDJI 
Catbona1e (CO]l 
O il and grease 
Nlu~n. dissolved tNI 
NItrogen. o rganic. dissolved IN) 
Nitrogen, ammonta dissol~ IN) 
N.uogen. ",Ulle dissolved IN) 
N'"GgI!n, ,,,,,,ne d issolved IN} 
NIlfClgen, ammonia t Ofgan lC suspended 
totattN, 
Phosphor us, o rlho dissol ved (PI 
CarbOn, OIg;JnlC dissolved lei 
HauJnt;!u, las Cae03' 
Hardness, las nonca,honat e CaC03' 
CalCIUm , (.ltuol~ ICa' 
Magnesium , ("ssolved IMg' 
Sochum, d,uolvetJ INa' 
SodnJm·adsol p l ion· ra l.Q 
POfas~lUm. d.uoIIlt!lI IK) 
Chlo r ide. d ,Sw! V11d ICI) 
Sutlale, {lissolwtJ 1504) 
FluoI Kh!-, dluolvtNll F ) 
S,lica, dlssolVf!tIIS,02' 
AuC!nlC, thssohl't:d IAs l 
8of on, tltssotwd 181 
Chromiu m. thgolved ICII 
h ()fl, (hnolvt.,(j IF t! 1 
Ledd. dfW)lvmJ IPh) 
I Mi)'~, dlS§()lvCd fMn) 
! SUOl,Hu m , dissolved ISd I ~::~:~::::'~: L" 
Se-I~nrum , d BSOtv>'C.1 1~1 
&';1t!l kJ Icolonles pe' lM"'IIl ,! , "" I 
Coh ' olm, lecal 
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~EST COCU~.~ENT AVAlLA3lE 
Ben t hic inverteb rates we r e sampled a t s tation 09314374 in the summer s of 
1978 and 1979, and the organisms a r e li s t e d in table 2 . The small dive r si t y in-
dex fo r eac h samp l e r ef l ec t s the poor qual i t y of wate r a nd inte rmitte nt flow 
a t the s tation . 
SAN RAFAEL RIVER BASIN 
Huntington Cr eek a nd Cr andal l and Tic Fork Can yons 
The u ppe r mos t pa rt s of the Huntington Cr eek drainage basin are at a lt i tudes 
above 10, 000 f t a nd a r c underhlin by the Flagstaff Limestone. The gaging s t a -
t ion on Huntington Creek (09318000) is on the H",1ncos Shale at an altitude of 
about 5,950 f t. The d r aina ge a r ea at the s t a tion , which i s 1 mi downstream from 
the coal-fi r ed Uuntingt on Power Plant, is 187 mi2 (pl . 1) . 
Crandal l and Tic Fork Canyons , tribu taries t o Hunt i ng t on Cr eek , we r e al~o 
gaged during the 1979 wate r yea r. The gaging s tation nca r the mouth of Cranda ll 
Ca nyon (09317919) i s on the S t a r Poin t Sand s t one a t an al t i tude of 7,350 ft, 
and drainage area at the sta ti on is 5 .7 mi:! (p l . 1) . The s t ation nca r the 
mouth of Tic Fo r k Canyon ( 09317920) also is o n the Star Point Sands t o ne a t an 
a ltitude of about 7 , 400 ft, a nd the dra inage area at the s tation is 11.7 mi2 
(1' 1. i) . 
Du ring 197 9 , three und e r gr ound mines p roduced coul in the Hunting ton Cr eek 
dnlina gl! . Two of the mines ex t e nd a c r oss surface draina ge diviu~s . The Ill.!l.! r 
Cr eek rollnc ex t e nd s into thl.! (:ot t onwoou Cr eek d r a inage ; a nd the Hiawatha Hine , 
mos t of \"hi c h i s i n the r-Ii Iler Cr eek ~.IOd Cedar Cr cl!k draimq:;es , extends into 
the upper drainage of Ti c Fork Canyon. ,\pprox.lm • .lt c l y 20 , 000 aen.·s of Federal 
coal was leas ed du r in~ 1 979 in the Hunting ton Crl!ck d r ainage , and about 90 
perc en t 0 f tile rema i n i ng un l eased (:oa 1 i n the bas i 11 WilS Fc ucra 11 y mml.!d . 
The DCl2 r Cr L'.ek and lIiu\,'atha ~1in\.·s ~Jre the l arges t prtlducc r s or w~]tl! r in 
the ha s in, hut the t o ta l d i sl.:ha r ge from the t\,'O mines is no t klw\.m p r eciscly . 
l)is...: hlJrgc f r um tlh.· !)i.!i.! r Cr\" ek ~tinL' "'a s es ti m~lt o.::d t o have avc ragl·t! about 0. 16 
f t 3/s .:J.nd t:.onta inc d ahout f)OO mg/!. uf lUssu l ve d su I id s during 1978 ( Utah Po\\'cr 
and I.i ght c.o ., writte n (' l.lmmUIl., ~Iarl.: h 1980). Du ril1 g 1'l7'l , \o/,:H \..' r f rom th\.! !k'~ r 
Cr eek ~lin\.! "'a s t o t a ll y l.: OI1S llIlh:~ d f ll r coo ling at the l.:llal-!· ire ll lIunting to l1 p\)\.!\.· r 
Pl.:lnt. Il i sdl .:trge f r om the lIi ':lwatha ~1j n l..' f r om mid -1 97S to mid- 197B rallg \.'t.! f r om 
ahou t 0.9 t o 2 . 5 f t 1 /s ('I' . \,' . lJa ni e l s llll, "' r i tt\..' 11 commun. , 19SIl). \,'nt\.·r \,,",s dis-
c ha r ged f rom tilt.' lI i ,:v"" :lt lw NinL' at ~l uhrl il ll d Slat i llll in th, ' C\.!da r Cr c\..'k dr:linag\.· , 
a nd it cunt ~lin\..'d fl7 1 mg / 1. uf di ssplv \..' d s o l id s in S""ptcmlh . .! r 11.)7 5 Oo!;HldL.' 1 1 allt.! 
o thers , 11.) 79 , t ah l L· 9) . ~h)s t !""a t e r p r udul'\.!J in Lh\.· e\1- 0p ~ti lh ' \O/:lS l.: IIIlSII IlI\.' J by 
tile min i ng I1pc r :.1Li olls , and Lhe dl sl.: h~ lrg\.' !"" ~ I S .int .... r miLtL·nt. 
Uisl' klrgL' s during th \..' IY7') .... 'nter yc a r at UI\.· g:tg in~ slat iPll s in Cr mlda ll 
and T i i.: Fo r k (;:II1 YOI1:-; a r L' s hu\O/Il ill (igur l..'s :.! t1 :Ind :! l . ThL' di s l'llarg \.· r L' l'pnl a L 
cadi s t ~ l tilJl1 i s r ~ltL'd as ),:,Ilt)d l·XI.:l..'Jl l dllrlll ~~ pL'ril1d s uf kc L' ff \,·c t. \\'h\.·n it i s 
poo r. l .. '1 le n 1' 1"" .... ' \,·XCL'L·t!\.·d l he f l U1l1e \'apal: it il's (ah,'ul fl t' t J/s) . \.Ihkh arlO w.:"d 
i u r c(lIltru l s a t t ilL! h~ l h\.' S , tilL! di sL' lIa r gt.' rL' \.' \l r d . It Lh\ · ' j il' F\lrk S t ':l t i,)I\ i:-. 
rate d a s f: lir, and i t i s r~l t cd a s pPlJ r :It thL' Cr:lIld :III C:m y ,11l s L:lli oll . 
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Figure 20.- Discharge in Crandall Canyon at gaging station 09317919. 
1979 water year. 
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Figure 21.-Discharge in Tie Fork Canyon at gaging statIon 09317920. 
1979 water year . 
36 D3CUMENT fiVAiLAStE ""'T . ... ~JJ a:.U 
Al though Tie Fork Can yon has a drainage area about twice the size of the 
Crandall Canyon drainage, the discharges at the two gaging s tations were si~ 
l I a r. At both stations, mean flow during the 1979 water year was about 2 ft 3/s • 
a nd daily discharge range d from about 0.4 to 20 ft 3/s. About 80 percent of the 
runoff a t both stations occurred during the s nowmelt period be twee n April and 
Jul y. Runoff during the water year averaged 0.38 (ft 3/ s) /mi 2 in the Crandall 
Canyon basin but only 0.17 (ft3/s)/mi2 in the Tie Fork basin. The smaller 
runoff in the Tie Fork basin may ha ve been due to l ess precipitation, the aspec t 
and physical fea tures of the baSin, increased ground-water recharge , or dewat-
e r i ng of the Hiawa tha Mine. 
Disc ha r ge a t s tat ion 09318000 on Hunting ton Cr eek during the 1979 wate r 
year is s hown in figure 22 . Streamflow a t the s tation is r egulate d by several 
r ese rvo irs in the upper part of the basin. Dai l y discharge during the wa t e r 
year ranged f r om 7 ft 3/s on Novembe r 27. 1978. to 333 ft 3/s on May 28 . 1979. 
and it ave r aged 77.4 ft3/s . Runoff in the basin averaged 0 . 4 1 (ft 3/s)/mi 2 
during the wate r yea r. The discha r ge r ecord during the yea r is r a t ed as good 
excep t during periods of ice effec t, whe n it is poor. 
Base-flow measur ements , shown i n figure 23 , indicate that the inflow from 
the Left Fo rk of Huntington Cr eek contr i bute d a sign! f icant part of the flow 
at s t a ti on 093 18000 . Compara ti ve l y little water was a dde d t o Hunting t on Cr eek 
by the o the r tributa r ies . Because of e rro rs inherent in the discharge measu r e -
me nts and the magnitude of tht:.' discharge , i t is inconc lusive as t o whe the r 
the r e we r e gains o r losses in s treamflow in the r each of Hunting t on Cr eek be-
tween the mou th of the Lef t Fo rk and the measurement site a t mile 29 . 3 . The 
l oss\!s in the r each downstream f r om mile 29.3 are mainly due to the diver sion 
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Figure 22.- Discharge of Huntington Creek at gag i ng stat ion 09318000 . 
1979 water year . 
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Figure 23.- Base flow of Huntington Creek and its relationship to geology and 
mining activities. 
Sunanaries of chemica l analyses of water collected at the s tations in 
Crandall and Tie Fork Canyons and on Huntington Creek are listed in tables 8, 9, 
and 10 . Wate r at all three stations generally was of e xcellent c hemical qual-
ity, and dissolved-solids concentrations averaged l ess than 300 mg/L. Phe nols 
at the three s tat i ons , however, commonly exceede d the lim! t of I lJg/L for 
drinking water r('connended by the u.s. Public Health Service (1962). 
The r e lationship of major dissolved chemical constituents and the di scha rge 
o f ltuntington Creek at station 09318000 is s hown in figure 24. IHssolved-
solids conl.cntrations wc re generally inve rse l y r e late d to stream discharge , and 
the p r edominant disso lved chemica l constituents we r e calcium, magne sium, and 
bicarbonate . Th~ proportions of disso lved sodium and suI fate generally in-
c rease d during periods of l ow flow. 
fourte e n suspended- sedi me nt samp les we r e col lec t ed at station 09318000 on 
Hllntins.: t on Cr eek f rom August 19i8 t hrough Sep tembe r 1979, ~lnd concentrations 
r"n~ed f r om 29 to 18J mg/ L. Obse rved suspe nded-sedime n t di scharge at tl1(.' s ta-
ti o n ranged f rom 1.8 t ons pe r day o n february 18, 1979, to 66 tons per day on 
Jun~ 13. 19i9. S('diment concentrations gcn~ra lly inc r eased with inc r cast.'d 
s tr,,·."1 m dischaq~ .. ·• but insu ff ici ent data an' available t o compu t e daily scdirt1t.'nt 
disc har~'-' . 
Susrh.·nd ..... d- !.:;t.'dimt.'nt samples were co l l ec t ed at stations 09317919 mld 
()9J I7 9.!O in Cr anda ll ami Ti ..... Fnrk Canyons in August and Nove mber 1978 and in 
,\lI g WH I ;9 . In Cr mula ll L:1nyon, the concen trat ion range d f r om 49 to &0 m~/ L , 
and o hst.'rvt.'d sed i mt.·nt di sc hargt.· r all).!l'd f r om 0 .08 t o 0 . 1> t o ns per day . In Tic 
FI}rk C:lnyon . l ll l' (' .,"c ent r al ion ran~cd f r om 1.2 t o 66 mg/L. and obse r ved sedimen t 
di sch"q~l' r ,'I1).;l·d f rom 0.02 t o O. t7 tons pe r day. SlIspendcd- scdimt.·nt conc cn-
tr:lti clflS and dischaq,~t.·s a t both stations were p r obab l y highe r durin),! th .. , SI10W-
c ,,' 1 t p .. .' r iod Lhan during till' s um~,-, r and ra il wlll' n s:.1mph·s \oIt.·rl' coll ec ted . 
TIIC eXl't.· lll'n t ch t.·m i l'al 'l uali t y u f w:]t"' r at lht.' lhrl'l' staliuns is r l' -
I h · .. · t t.·d in t hl' divl' r st.' s.: r o ll p Il i hl'nthi c invt.·rl t.' h r ll t t.·s t hat Were ctl lll'c tt'U at 
,,' ,'1e: 1I si t t.' (tnh l l' ~) . l\t U linLin~ton Crt·t.·k , the di vt.·rsit y index fu r 10 s :lmp l,·s 
rnn~. - d f r om 1.0 tl) 2 . 5. \~IIt.' n divt.·r silY indi ces wt.'n · Ic!.:;s than :'Ilmut 2. it "" :'IS 
II.!'III. II h d ill.. ' t, . : 111 in ___ ·rt·:ls , ' o f oq.:anisms In onl..· or ml lrt.' fam i I ies in tht' onh..'rs 
IH n lt' r " ( tr llt.' I l it.·s ) . , r t:p lwm,,·n1I' lt.· r :1 (1TI:lvf lit.·s ) . 
(Alttfln""PI.o C' r t..·,· k I1 r i ).: in:Il .. ·s i ll lht ' \\t1s:lt c h I'I " tl,."111 lit : 111 :l1t lllul .. · ul 
:1o.1II t 1t1 . ~O" : lo Til t.' uppt' r mo ls t pa rt . J( th,' ha s ln i !"o uml. ' r l.dl1 I", lh. · F1 :I ).:.~ l : 1 1 r 
Li 's t lm, . : lOd t il .. ).:.. I ~ in ).: !"o t.lli oll (Ot)l .!:. ~IlO) i ~ 11 11 l h,' ~ t" r p,,jut S. 1I1d ~ t pl1' :I t 
.1n ,l1ti l lldt pf . lhpl ll h . 'JjO r lo IJ r :li l101 ).:' ' .lr,':1 alhl\1t' l h, ' s l :IlI ,11l i s ~ 1. lJ mi .! 
( I' I. I) . 
i'fl ra n:' 19i4 . l h,' l r . ti I ~1"IIIl t.dll :· I II t.' .... .I!"o t h. , 1111 1,. p rl .'IIII ·I I1 ~ Mill, ill l i lt 
h .. ... in II p ''' lr ' ', IM ( r llo t h . ~:, I ~ il1 ).: S t. lt i llll . :lp "; l u l I I" , "" .Il. r p rl l ,11I" " ,1 i ll I h . · 
IItllh r ' r. llllul n i n. · w ..... """"'lIr'tl Iw t il .. · n ininJ.: " pt ' r ,llil 'l! . ,IIlJ ~ i n. · Il i ... . h. lr ,.· .. 
int-- r "'i th·n t . I p. d i n l ilt h .. .... i n j ... . I"PII I ' If) !' t. r l·t 'Tl l r l·, i. r :1I 1\ ""'11'-11 • .11111 
.• r l" il"'.l l l I : . ~I HJ oil r l'" " I t' .. (I ,,· r .:l 1 CP II 1I I'!"o (r. ,Ij"l I r v, t ltt. "' 1.lll. '1I .... . r. 
I ... , ..... I cll r in1.'. I i ll . 
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T ..... ·.sun-yof ct.mal ____ ..... in _ ............ ~lI1ttin 
e ..... c.nvon. Autust 1171 .................... ,171 
'----Disch..-. (cubic fftt per second) 
WMe1" Iempft"MUre (dipeft c.t .... ) 
Specific conduc1ance ImicromtMJl 
pH lunit.) 
DllIOIved 101m, sum of COftIl ilU11nt1 
O.v .. n . d...,.ved 102' 




O~ ~nd grea5e 
Nilrogen, dissolved IN) 
Nitrogen. org¥lic dillOlved IN. 
Nillogen. ammon..- dlllOlwd IN' 
NII,ogen. nllrue dillOlwd INI 
Nitrogen. n ilr~le diSsotV'td IN) 
Nitrogen, ammon ... t organIC IUspended 
1 ~:tr~~~ "itflle t "",ate dlllOlved (NI l Nllrogen • .-nmon;" + orgenc totat INI 
.. PhoiPhorus. tot. IPI 
i 
1 
Carbon. Of9M1C dluol¥l!d le l 
Hardness, las CaCOJI 
Hardnf!H. I. nonc:.-bo,...te CaCOJ;I 
CatClUm. dillOl\Oed 1<:'1 
MagnesIUm , dissolved IMgl 
Sodium. dl~ved tNaI 
Sodlum-ildlofpttOn·rattO 
PotMSIUm. dllIOIved IKI 
Chlorode, d inolYftJ ICII 
Sulfate. diSsotW!d ISO.1 
Fluortde, dlssolW!d IF) 
SIlica. d'nol~ IS102) 
ArsenIC. diSSOI\Oed lAs' 
Boron, dissolved IBl 
Chromium, dlssol'lt.'tt ICd 
han , diSSOlved (Fe. 
Ll!ad, UiSsoh,ect IPhI I MangantoY'. d"solved 1M,,) 
I ~:;:~~~~~::~~~:~,' 
5.l1o·,uum. IltSSoOh,t'tJ ISeI 
Phel"1Ols 
B;JC lefl .. (colon," per 100 m.flll l' l! rt) 
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Table 9.··Summary of chemical constituents and bacteria in water at gaging station 09317920 in 
Tie Fork Canyon, August 1978 through September 1979 
i 
D IKh.lt9t' !cubIC 'HI Pf'!r ~ondl 
WOller tt!mpefOlllJre ldeglefi Celsiusl 
5peocrhc cOnductance ImlCfomhos 
PI'!' cenllmete, ) 
pH lum's' 
OisSOIVI!d 5Ohds. sum of constituents 
Ollygen, dissolved 1021 
Carbon dtOlIJde. dlssot~ (C02' 
Alkalinity 1CaC031 
8 /Carborlale tHeOl' 
Co¥bonate ICOJI 
N,tr.". Ofg¥llC d,s~wed INI 
NII'rogen, am"",,, ,,, d,ssoI~ INI 
N llrogen. n tH lIe d iSsolved IN ) 
NlHogen, "'. lIa te dluof~ IN) 
NH'~. ammonaa • organIC wSI)endf!d 
IOI.tl, NI 
! ::::::: =n·::I:';.::~~=(:' 
~ ~onl5. 101'" IPI 
i PhosohOt'us. Of tho dtuolvPd IP ) 
Ciwbon, OtgMIlC d iSsotveoa l ei 
H iII'dness. 10K CaC0l. 
H3r"tfnt!U. ,. n(U'lCtlfbOn.ne <:ac0J' I <:WelUm , diSJOlW'd I~I 
M,)qno<SlUm. dtuolwd (M gt 
Sodium. dmotWftj INa. 
Sod",m ..mot"pllOn· 'OJIIO 
Po~um. dIUOfW<d IKI 
ChIOrf(Joo dl'I04 .... -d tell 
Suit ..... U.UOf~ (5041 
F IIHM' I(ko dtUOl .... ·d IF , 
SoioC.I. d,Uol\tO"'(IIS,01' 
A' \O'I'ut. cMtiCJf_I IA" 
a"oton, d.''()I.....,1! 81 
O"omoum rhKM~ ICr) 
I'..,.,.dlw ..... ",,' I f .. , i l .. .,J Ih'lMltW"i llPt., 
e M~ d,\sof~' I Mn' ~ lSI"...,.,' tim I lIuof_l ,s., f l ·"'. tJ,~_jflnt 
i l"~fOm CJt'Kl<lvo.,j I l " 
s,..t""N"",I~iOt, .. IIs.-, 
""-' 
B...rl""t.t IcOlon," «wr 100 ",.11,1,1 "' 
c .... ' Ot"'. I"C.tiI 
















































8 .3 · 11 .0 
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Table 10.··Summary of chemical constituents and bacteria in water at gaging station 09318000 on 
Huntington Creek, August 1978 through September 1979 
Parameters and constituents 
Discharge (cubic feet per second) 
Wate r temperature (degrees Celsius) 
Specific conductance (micromhos 
percentimeterl 
pH lunits ) 
Dissolved solids, sum 0 1 constituents 
Oxygen, dissolved 1°2) 
Carbon dioxide, dissolved !C02) 
Alkalinity ICaC03! 
8 icarbonate (HC03! 
Carbon,lte IC03) 
Oil and grease 
Nitrogen , dissolved IN) 
Nitrogen, organic dissolved IN) 
Nitrogen, ammonia dissolved IN! 
Nitrogen, nitri te dissolved IN) 
Nitrogen, nilrale dissolved IN) 
Nilrogen, ammonia + o r9ilnic suspended 
10 1a11 N) 
~ ~ ::::~: :~~:n~:l~l:r~a:~~:~ (~! 
~ Phosphorus, lo tal IP) 
i Phosphorus, orlho dissolved (P! 
Carbon, o rganic dIssolved IC) 
Hardness, las CaC031 
Hardness, las noncarbonate CaC03 ) 
Calcium, dissolved ICal 
MlIgnesium. dissolved IMg) 
SOfhum, dIssolved INa) 
Sodlum·adsorpt lon· rat io 
PotaSS Ium , dissolvl:d IK) 
ChlOride, dissolved (CI) 
Sulfate, (ltssolvltiJ IS04) 
FluornJ f" , dISSOlvl.'tIIF) 
Stilc:], dlssolvml 151°2) 
Ar senic, dlssol\ll.'d IAs l 
Boron, dIssolved IB) 
CllfOfTllUrn, disSOlvlll 1 (C,) 
h an, dlssolvl'tJ (Fe) 
l ead . dtssotvrn l (Ph) 
ManllanltSc, (hssolvUcl (Mill 
511t)1l1lum , chssolvl't I(S,) 
Itflc, dlssolvl~I(Znl 
llthtum. dIssolved IL,) 
Sl'Ictlluln , dlS~olvl.'( l 1St' ) 
Plwnols 
B;lChJlt.I !co lon tCS pcr 100 nllllthWrs) 
CotHo rm,lt.oc:al 
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1978 WATER YEAR 1979 WATER YEAR 
Figure 2ij.- Relationship of major di ssolved chemical constituents and discharge of 
Huntington Creek at gaging station 09318000 , August 1978-September 1979. 
Disc ha r ge a t t he gag ing s tation on Cottonwood Cr eek during the 1979 wate r 
,. a r is s hown l n fi gure 25 . Discha r ge r ecords a t the gaging s tat ion we r e good 
~xccp t du ring pe ri.od s of i cc effect. whe n the y we r e poo r. The di s cha r ge aver-
aged 0.87 f t 3/s , and dai l y di scha r ge r a nged f rom 0. 22 f tJ/s during the first 
part of Oc t obe r .1978 t o 5 . 2 f tJ /s on ~lay 24 and 25 , 1979. Runoff in the basin 
du ri ng the wate r yea r ave r a ged 0.04 ( f t)/s)/mi 2 • 
fi l! ld obsc r va t ions iod i e a t e that the uppe r part of Co t tOllwood Creek and 
many of its tri buta r y s treams a r e e phe me r al a nd flow only i n r e sponse to thun-
de r sto r ms ::1I1d snowme lt. Co ttonwood Cr eek a t s t a t ion 09324200 is pere nn iaL 
Bas,-'f l ow mC'.JslI r cm<:nts , s hown in f i g ur -.! 26 , indicate tha t the r e a Te sign ificant 
~:! ins in flow i n Co tt onwood Cr eek whe r e it c rosses the Blackha wk Formatio n. 
Ch\.'m il:a l a na I S<'S of wa t e r co ll ec t e d a t s tat ion 09324200 are summa ri zed i n 
t ab h .' II. Obse r ve d dissolved - so lids concentrations ranged f r om 296 to 341 mg/L 
i n til{' seven samp les c o ll ec t e d duri ng the s umme r a nd fa ll of 1978 a nd 1979. 1\5 
.ll Lh\.· stn ti o ns in the Huntington Cr eek drainage , the p r e domi nate di sso lve d 
,:hcm i (.',, 1 t.:uns t i tucnts ,",'e r c c a l c ium , ma gnes ium, and bica rbo nate . All analyzed 
ch\.'m i c':ll ("onsLiLU,-,Tlts ,",'e r c within the li mits r ('comme nd e d by the U. S. Publ ic 
fI ... ·;1ILh S\.' rvicc (1961) fo r d r ink ing wa t e r. 
Suo.;p",·nd ... ·c.J- s l.·d i ml' l1 t s a mp I L'S we r e co llec t cd in Aug ust a nd Nove mbe r J 978 and 
in ,\II )!,II S L 1979 . SlIsp ... ·nt!cd - s \.·c.Ji mc nt c oncent rat ions ra nged f r om 5 to 130 mg/L , 
,IIlU Lill' nbsl' r vl·d slIspl' lld ... ·t! - sed i m'-'lll di schar ge r ;m gcd f r om less tha n O. Ot t o 
II . .!O l on ... p"" r d, IY. SlIs pt. .. nJ ('d - s ..... di m(·n t d i scharge was pro b<lbl y g r ea t e r du ring 
LITl. l-ol1 o""'ln ... ll p ... · ri od Lhan whl.'l1 til t.! s.lmp l i...'s we r e co llected. 
rh l.· di vl' r ... ity 01 ben thi c invcrtC' ilratC's co ll e c t ed at sta ti on 09) 24200 i n-
dil-. Il t.·!-o l hl.· cXL· l.· 1 h :n l c: h ... ·m i ca I q lla l Lt y of watc r ami pc r c nn i.:J. l nature of til l.' 
-. In:;lP'l (t.lol ... , ~) . • \-; in o lh ... · r s treamS i n the l.Jas.::It c h P l a t eau, most o f till' 
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Fig ure 25.- Di scharge of Cottonwood Creek at gag i ng stati on 093211200 . 
1979 water year . 
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Table 11 .··Summary of chemical constituents and bacteria in _ at u-ging station 09324200 on 
Cottonwood Creek, August 1978 through September 1979 
P.r.meters .nd constituents 
Discharge (CUbic leet per second) 
Water temperature (degrees Celsius) 
Speci f ic: conductance Im icromhos 
per centimeter) 
p H lun lts) 
Dluolved SQhds, sum of conSlituenlS 
OlltVgen. dissolved (02) 





NllIogen , d issohled IN) 
NI1togen, orgamc dissolved INI 
Nitrogen, ammonia d issolved IN) 
Nitrogen . nitrite dissol ved IN) 
NItrogen. nitrate d issolved INI 
Nitrogt!Il, ammonia" organic suspended 
10tal(N) 
Nitrogen, mtflle. nil ra te dissolved (N) 
Nitrogen, ammoma + organIC total IN) 
Phosphorus, 10 lal (PI 
PhOSPhorus. orlho dissolvl!d (PI 
Car bon, o rganic <,hssol\ll!d ICI 
Hardness, (as CaC0 31 
Hardness, las noncarbonale CaC031 
CalCIum, d lssolvt!d ICa l 
Maglle5lum. dissolved (My ) 
Sodium, d issolved (Nal 
Sochum·adsorpllolHalio 
FOl auium, d isso lved IK ) 
Chl o"tltt. tlissolvcd ICII 
Sulfattt. tllSsolveti (S041 
Fluollde, dissolved IF) 
SIIICII. dl~sol\led 151°21 
Anelllc, tl issolvetllAsI 
8 010n. dluolvetl IBI 
ChromIum, tl lSsolvm.1 (Crl 
11 011, dlssolvt:d (F e! 
Le,otI , dluolvt."tI (Pbl 
Manganesu. dl$50lvtld IMIII 
StlOrlllum, tlls50lvcd (5,) 
Z.nc. tI.ssolvetJ IZnl 
Lllillum, d issolvt.'I.IIL I) 
S .. h· ... um , d.\solv('d 15+-) 
Phenols 
B11C1tl"..I (colo n.es IJCI 100 Itll lhillers l 
Collfo"n, h.'Cal 
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Figure 26.- Base flow of Cottonwood Creek and its 
relationship to geology and mining activities. 
IlIKTY IlEV I L KIVEK BilSIN 
QuitchUjHlh Cr eek a nd Ch r ilitianscn Wa s h 
fllti t dmp:11t Cr ... ·ek o ri ); inah' ~ on th l.! Flagstaff Limes tone in the !,touthe rn 
pn rt of t he Was:ll c h Pl a tl':111 at un altitlldl' uf ahout 10 . 400 ft. The Aagin}:, 
sta t ion (09J119()O) i s 0 11 t lt,,-' F ... · rron S"1Ildstone ~t"-'mhe r of t ll(' ~lancos Shalt· Ilear 
t ~h.· Lm,,-' r y ~lln "-' il l ::111 a i tillld,,-, uf ~Ibout 5 , 900 f t . IJ r ai nag\.' arl." ) ''It thl.! statiun 
is 10.'. mi:! (p I. I ) . 
Ch r is ti ans,,-'n Wilsh , " tr lhul .. lry to Quit t." htlpah Crt: I..' k . u ri ~ inatl..'l-i u n th\.· 
W~IS.ltdl PI ::It ... ·ulI on t lk' C.Js tl l·}:,tlle S:lIuJ s toth..' :H :1n altitudl' of ahu ut 8 , 750 f to 
'TIl l' j,t. lging st:niun on Ch ri s li :II1Sl ' ll "':Is h (09J11950) i s 1)11 lIh,' Fl' rrol1 Sandstulll.· 
~k mh" r uhfJI ll n . .!) mt ups tr,,'a m f r om Lhl.· mo uth a t all II lli t lll.l,,-, u f '_Ibullt 5 ,9 :!O flo 
" r ,lln.I):,(' .. In.·a pf Clt r is l ialll-i"'11 \.Ja sh at tit,,· )::t ):l' i s I J . b mi :! (p l. I) . 
III tlu .. fJlli t dwl):lh (; n .' l.,k d r nin:lgl.' ill tilt· \"asaH'h 1'latl·'HI, nhotlt h , I.OO 
.u· r "h ., 1 F,:dl' r al l'u,lI was ' '--',Il'',,-,d lluring IlJ7Y ; l ' O , tI ill thl' rt ·m. IiIHlt· r t\ f tl k ' 
h.l ... in '..'.lS .. l l'l' r " x i m..J t l· l v 80 I'l' r ':"-' Il l tlll l ... ·m""·c.! Ft..·dt · r :11 t" .. 1 find .!O Pl' (l ' l ' lll SUl ll ' 
. lntf r ri V:l h'l v IIWII,,·t.1, In lil,-' Eml' r y c o:1I f i ,,-,Id . apprnx im:lt ... · ) y l, hOO ;I\ ' r", s tl f 
46 BEST DOCUr,'ENT AVAILABLE. 
Federal coa l was l eased during 1979 in the Quitchupah Creek and Christiansen 
Wash drainages upstream from the ga ging stations. A s urface coal mine has been 
p r oposed for 430 ac r es immediately upstream from the station on Chri s tiansen 
l"ash • 
During 1979, coal was mine d with unde r g round t echniques i n the Quitchupah 
Creek drainage in the \o,'asatch Pla teau at the Convulsion Canyon t-li ne (operated 
by Coasta l Sta t es Ene r gy Co.) and in the Emery coa l field a t the Emery t-tine 
(ope r a t ed by Consolida tion Coal Co .). Both mines produced more wate r than 
cou ld be cons umed by the mining operati ons . Total di scharge from the Convulsion 
Canyon tUne is unknown, but i t has been measured at more than 0.2 ft3/s. 
,\ samp l e of wa t e r collec t e d in Se pte mbe r l'J/b t rom the Convulsion Canyon t-U ne 
con t aine d 276 mg/ L of dissolved solids (\o/addel l and othe r s , 1979, table 9), 
and a sample col l ec t ed in Hay 1979 containe d 394 mg/L . [n both s amples , the 
predominant dissol ved chem i cal cons t i tuent s we r e magnesium. ca lc ium , a nd bi-
ca rbonate . 
l>.ischarge f r om the Emery Nine averaged ahout 0.7 ft 3/s during 1979 (G. C. 
Lines and D. J . Norr.!. ~' ''',:,~' . writte n commun .. 1980). The wate r disc ha r ged from 
the Eme r v ~li ne is of poo r chemical quality. 1\ samp l t! collec t e d i n Septe mber 
1976 con"t a ined 5 ,lOO mg/L of di sso lved so lids (Wadd e ll and o the r s , 1979, tabl e 
9) , and samples co ll ec ted in February a nd Se p t e mbe r 1979 containe d 4 , 780 and 
3 ,040 mg/ I. (C. C. I.ines and D • .1. Norri sscy , writte n commun., 1980) . In a ll 
three !:iamplc s , the pr dominant di ssolved c hemicat const itue nt s wc- r c sodium 
and su I fa t ,,-· . 
Disc harges at s tations 0933 1. 900 a nd 09331950 on Quitchupah Cr c-ck a nd 
Christ i ansen W ..lsh during th e 1979 \4at(' r yea r .. Irc s hm,,'n in figu r es 2 7 and 28 . 
IHsciw r gl.' r ('cords a r e rated as fai r at s tation 0933190n and good at sta. tion 
09331950, excl..!pt du ri ng pe riods of ic e effec t, whe n they a r c poor at both 
sta tio ns. (}a. i l y disc harge at the sta ti on o n Qu itc hupa h Cr eek ranged from 1.1 
it)/s du r ing seve ral clays in Octobe r 1978 to 45 [ t 3/s 011 Novembe r 2 , 1978 ; .. lI1d 
i. t avera g l.!d 0 . 7) ft 3/s. Runoff in the t1uitc hupah Crc,,-,k hasin ave r aged 0.06 
( I' t 3/ !,t)/mi 2 d llring th e 1979 water yea r. Dnl1y discharge a t the s t ation o n 
Ch ri ~ tilll1Scn ~,'a.!-> h rang~d f r om 0. 4 3 ft 3/s 0 11 .Jalluary 7 , 19 79 to 20 ft 3 /s 0 11 Nay 
h, lY7tJ: and it av L' r :q .... e d '2.75 ftJ /s . Rllnoff i n the Chr i.s ti a n sel1 ~"as h basin 
aVI..' r agct.i O. ':W (ft 'j /s)/mi 1 d ur ing the I lJ7Y wate r yenr. Fl o!".' a t the two st .. ltiOIlH 
i ~ qu itl.' va ri :lbl e iwealtse o f irri ).;at inn and the e xt"-'Ildl'd snown1,,-, lt pl.' r iud that 
hc~ i ns in th l.! l owl' r pa rt of both basins ill lil\.· win t l.! r . 
I·")th '1u i t c hup:lh Cr cek ':111d Chr i s tiansl'lI \,'as h .' r ... · pe rc nn ia l st r .. ·aml" at the 
gag in g s t<ltiuns , hill \4l.'S l lIf aht\ut U. S . lIi gll\,':_IY 10 Christi:lll!-> ... ·n \~:l l"h is ,,' ph-
"'me r ,, I and flows on l y in r esponse to thunde r s t o rms o r snowmelt. Base-flow 
ml·a Sll r ,,·ml.' nt s mad ... , t)11 IJI I i It:lll1pall Crl· ... ·k , S IIO WIl ill f i g \lr t' ~9 , i nd i C:lll' tll :1 t thl' 
cl i s l,-,h:II·~'· i l1l' rl. '''lsl'S !".,h,,· r ,,-· tll,-' s lr, 'a m l' rt )Ss\..·l" th ... · ~lalll'Ul" Shn l l ' , l.·Xl'\ ·l' t i n th,' 
r l':Jl'h IIps lr,,';J 1lI !" r llm l' , S . 11 i g h ..... : 1\' III wlll..·11 wa l,,-' r i s d ivt·rll·d f llr irri galillll . 
Tltl' gaill l" i ll s lr ,,-·.I I11I' II )\.: .. Il th l..· li lll ... ·s \41 "'-'11 111"':ISlIr ,-'l1Il ' l1ts ""'l' n ' 111 :1<11...· "'I..· rl.' dill' 
m: tin l \' t i l til", r l' l ll r ll P I' ir ri g;lll ulI I.'al,,' r (g rtllllld-W:Il'l,r l"l.' l.·pagl· nllt! tl \l \' rl :lIltl 
j It)!".' ) ; :l l o tll "-' r l i ml·s . milll' liisl.' II:lrg,,-· W: I S a S i )o!,lI i f kallt p:trt Il f lll ,,-' f l, n .. at lltl' 
gag i ng s t Ol l jl' ll. 
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Fi gu re 28 . - Discharge i n Chr ist i an sen Wash at gag i ng stat i on 09331950 . 
1979 .. ater year. 
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Fi gure 27.- Discharge of Quitchupah Creek at gag ing stati on 0933 1900 . 
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Fi gure 29. - Base fl o .. of Qu i t chpah Creek and its re l ati on shi p to 
geology and mi n i ng act ivi t i es. 
CIII.-m ical :1l1ai\'sL' s nr wall.' r cllI l l'r t c.1 at s tati u lls 09 3]1900 mlll 0933 1950 
ar .... summa ri z .... ,(1 in t :lh ks 1:2 a nd 13. Tilt, clh 'm icill q ualit y Ilf wate r at hot h 
s ilL'S va ri l'd Cll ll:->id.'r .lhl v . (lhsl.· r vcd d i ssnlvl.'d-so l ids l'll l1 Cl'nt r a l llllls vilr i L,d 
f rllm 696 tl) "J.Y6IJ mg/ I. i;1 l ~lIitc-lll l p;J h en'I.'!;' and fn lnl 58.! til 4 , !. 70 m~/1. In 
Ch ri s lillll SL: 11 Wash . .. b shown i n f l g tlfL' 10 . d lssn l v L'd- so l ids concl.'nl r aL i lllls 
)!, 1. ' I1,,-,r:l ll y "'L'rL' i nvL' r sl.' ! v r c lat l.,ti t o st r eam dl s('h:lrgl.' a L ti lL' s l :lt i ull on 
(!lIi Ll'Inll':l h Cr l.'I.,k . ll i ssu l v"ci - so l i t.ls "':Illl"':L'll lrati,lll s WL'rt' \'H ... , .. r during til" 
""'inu •. ' r and sp ri n).; hl'C':lIISt ' or SIlP\,'ml' l t rllIlp ff :111t.1 thL' : l hSL'I1I.:\' of i rri hil L ipn. 
!lur ing Llll' irri g:llillll SI.':1 :-;\.lll In thl.' s llmm,'r :111,1 f al l, di sslllvI ',I- sp l ids ,' ,'I1 -
("\.'nlr:ILioll s im' rL'a s l.',1 14l t ll thl.' adt.li Li oll or mai nl \' di s !"I,lv!"'I.! S lIliill ni and 
sui f:llL' , 
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":lEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
Tobie 12.-~ of eMmicai ~...t bemN in _ ...... --. 09331900 on 
Quitchuplh Cnek. August 1978 til..,.,.,. SIpI8mbw 1979 
Dnch_ge !cubic leon p!ff second' 
W.tM lempe'atu~ (degrees (At,"") 
Specific COnductance Imicromhot; 
per c~time.,.' 
pH funlU) 
DisSOlved sotids, IUm of comtituents 
OIlYgpn, drtsolwd 10]1 





Nitrogen. dfsSOlwd IN) 
Nitrogen, organic dissolved INI 
Nitrogen, ammon .. disSOlYftll (N) 
Nitrogen, nhrile d issolved IN) 
&: NI1t~. nitrate dissolved INI 
:: Nltr09M. ammon .... Ot"gaoic suspended i IOlailNI 
I Nltr0ge". " ilt,h! l' nitrate dis$OlYed IH) 
i :::=:u7=~p: or~ruc tOlall N ) 
i Phosphorus, arrha d,uotved (PI 
Carbon, organIC d .,sol" leI 
Hardness, las CaC03' 
Hardness, till nonca,bonate CaC031 
CafclUm, dluOIved ICaI 
~lUm. d.ssotwd IMgI 
SodIUm, dissolved IN.II 
SodtUm-adsorPIIOI'I' r.JltO 
PotasSIUm, dtssolYed IICI 
C"'ortde. d,ssot'nd (ell 
Sulf:ne, dlssolVt!d IS04' 
F luoride. dlSsotwd IF) 
$,hu. dlssotWld IS,021 
A,~IC. dtHOlYed fAsl 
Boron, dISSOlved IBI 
ChromIUm. drssOlved fCrI 
Iton, d ,,5OIved IF" I 
Le!~. d tuof1Hld IPb) 
Set"fUum . d'HOI~ lSd 
......... 
fbc: U:fI.f fcolon.es per 100 m ,IIIIU ;:Ofll 












































































0 .41 -1.5 
0 _13·1.3 
0 .42·1 .5 













0 .4 · 1.0 














GEST DOCUMENT AVAILAOLE 
Tobie 13.··501........., of eMmicai ~...t bemN in _ ....... .-ion 093311160 in 
Christi_ W .... August 1978 til..,.,.,. .......,., 1978 
, •• "... ..... CDnIIituenh 
Ditch.1Ie! (cubic: feet per second) 
Wate!f temperature IdI!gren Cetsius) 
Specific conductance (mk:romhos 
pet' centime!te!d 
pH {unitsl 
OlSsolved solids, sum of constituents 
OMYlle!n, diuollfed 1021 
Carbon dtoM.de. dissollfed (e~1 
Alkal inity (CaC03) 
BICarbonate ("tC03' 
Carbonate! ICOJ) 
011 and grease 
Nitrogen , dlSKMIfed IN) 
N.trogen. Of93nic dlSSOIvt!d IN) 
N:trogen. ammonia dissolved IN) 
Nllrogen. nitllledissolved (N) 
; Nitrogen, n.trate! d.ssolved IN) 
:: Nitrogen , ammonia + organIC suspt!nded 
& total IN) 
i N.trogen . nllute + nitrate d .ssotved IN) N.trogen . ammonia t Of9'lnIC lOtal (NI 
~ Phosphorus. 10tai IP' 
i Phosphorus. orlha d .ssolved (PI Carbon. organic dissolved Ie) 
Hardness. (as taC031 
H3fdn~, (35 nonc:3rbonalt.' CaC03) 
CalCium, d .ssolved ICa) 
Magnt!S.um, dlssohred IMg) 
Sodium, d.ssolved INa) 
Sodium·adsorptlon·ratlo 
Potass.um. dluolved IK' 
ChloucJe. d,ssol\fellICtI 
5ullole. d.ssol~ 15041 
Fluo ride. d.ssol\fed IFI 
S.hca. dluOl ved ISI021 
Auttfl .c. dissolved lAs! 
Boron, d.ssolved IB) 
~ Chro"" um. dlssolvl!d ICtI 
& ItO" . dIssolved IFe ) L ....... dISsolved IPh) 
f Mangane~. d.ssolvoo 1M" ) 
t Suonllum , d.ssolved IS!) ZInc:, thSSOlvtld IZn' 
.~ 
2 L.lhmlf'l. d.u olvtld IL.) 
S.·I.'ntu," .d.sso! vt!\: IISd 
Phenols 
B.JC. It!I '" Icololllt's 11t'1 100 ,".Ihilleisl 
CnI ,lo" n, lecal 
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Figure 3O.-Relationship of .ajor dissolved che.ical constituents and discharge of 
Quitchupah Creek at gaging station 09331900. August 1978-SepteMber 1979. 
d about 2 mg/L in water at both st,,-
Concentrations o f strontium 3
1 
vcral~c nnal1y prescnt in surface water in the 
t I h i a larger amount ttaO s no i 1 tions . " ' 1 C s . 196) Selenium also was prese nt in relat ve Y 
t:oited States (Hem, L970, p. ~ . W h Both the strontium and selenium are 




• ks in the Mancos Shale, which under-
p r oba bl y derived f rom leac hing of sa ne roc 
1 it.' s cueh of both s tream basi ns. 
.' _ m l e s we r e collec t e d at the station on E i ~h l ... ~n suspcndcd-se~lment sa h~OU h Sc ) t ember 1979. The observed suspcnded-
Qui t chupah Cr eck from August L978 t I LLg ILl \ugust 24 L978 during 
t' os ranged from mg on I • . • 
sed ioen t conc cntr3 10 I ~1a 1 6 1979 during a period of snow-
. d f ba -'c t"J0'0" t o)O ?OO mg L on r c .. d f 
a p ... rl o . 0 ~:S"" :d 'd- " .dl 'nt discharge in Quitchupah Creek range rom 
me l t.. O?se~"cd s~spc.n ~avs:n ~e same date s . Twelve s uspt!ndcd-se diment sam-
0 .. 18 to _ .. 1_0 t on . pc r '. i in Christianse n Wa s h, and concentrations p l~s w..: r e co l1 cc t..:d a t the . sta~ 0~978 t o 2 , 540 mg /L on Marc h 6 , 1979.. Observed rans:.~d f r oo ) mAI L 00 Augus t 2 , d f' 0 01 to 326 tons per dav .. Suspe nde d-
~us~~nJed-~ l.·di~~~~ di.s~t~rg~: ~~~~:asc~O:itil stream disc harge at both st~tions 
s l.'dl m...:n t dlschaq.!. .. gene r a l I . 1980) but the r e lationshi p 
( C, C 1 in 's and IJ. J . ~lo rri s5ey , written commuooo, . ' i ~ · no ~ ~ "' l~ ' enous:.h de f i ne d t o compute dOli ly s ediment dlsc harges . 
1" t b r a t .s co llectNI a t th(' stations on Quitchupah Creek and 
, , Sl.:nt lie ~n~:~ r , ~ . I i~~ "' d in t a t'd e 2 . Th(.' r e lative l y sma ll dive rsit y of o r-
Chn ~a l :lIUh' n as 1 . 1 t. . I ' f t r in the streams. ~:m i se. ... a t hO l h si l ~!"i r ef h .' (' t s thl.' pour qua It y 0 wa e 
t h .. , ' r ollml- watt.' r s\ls tem in the Eme r y coal field i1ll..1i ~ates tha~ 
A ~ tud:-' \l g il.' has l ow .. ' rl.'d the puu'n ti om£' tri c s urface In the up d ,: w;'l t ,-' rin~ (I f t hl.' Emc r Y .:'11h .. ", ~lcmbc r sl.'ve ral tens of feet in the an,'" nca r 
p l.' r p.J rl l., f t h .... F,-' rron S._lIlds t orl\·\k, rri s~I.' \" ..... rilt~n ..:omntun., 1980). lJ~clinin~ 
tt,-, inl." (, ; . (.: . l.i, 11o.'~ an~ O • .1,- ile ...... ~~U;l' in the Emery an.-a indi cn t e tha t much, 
l.oO;l l c r I'"-'ve l s 1 11 w~ ll ~ t h~~t t a l . t . ,I ~ hl ...... n derived f r om ~ao ra~e in the aqul-
0 1 t h~ wa l ,-' r disch"q~"'d t r om Illlh·· ,,7 1~ ~It.,l:~, ~ t \!m (~to rrissc\' a nd othe r s , 198U) io-
f ,-' r. .\ tliid l a l-c,,-'mpu t c r ~Ul C d i T har .e' h ::ls be .... n b;:l1allc~'d bv an inc r C'as .. , in 
ltiC:ltt. l'O l ll.l t sum .. ' l,f ~hl.' r.'l ."t' '''' r a l s di~I..i. 'lr~~: from the aquife r ' a long ~ trl.·ams p r o h-
suh~lI r " .. ' ,- r \'c h:1 r~I.· . put n~1 u • .. ~ 1 - Em ... r y 'fln apP 'lr-
"hl \" hoi'" nO l ch.ln~'-'u s i ~ni f i ( · :ll1 tl ,! . 1..,n,1 sub .!'l idcl1l' '''· a t t I ... ' \ t.'. -' 
Ln t 1 ... h. l ~ Ih) l ht.' \.' 11 a p r "h IL'm t h fll u~h 19 79. 
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Water discharged from underground mines produces many of the same changes 
i n the hydrologic system as do discharging wells. Theis (1957. p. 3) points 
out that water discharged from a well must be balanced by an increase in re-
charge to the ground-water system. by a decrease in natural discharge from the 
system, by a decre ase of ground water in storage, or by a combination of all 
these. Gr ound-water storage has been depleted around all water-producing mines 
in the r egion; although except for the Emery Mines, historic water-level data are 
not avnilable to define the extent and degree of the depletion .. 
Land subsidence and rock frac turing above underground mines also have the 
potential to change the natural ground-water flow s ys tem and recharge-discharge 
relationships . Diminution of spring flow could infringe upon prior rights to 
the wate r. Full assessment of the impacts of mine dewatering on springs and 
the base flow of streams requires a more thorough understanding of the ground-
wate r sys t em than i s currently available for mos t areas . 
The water discharged from underground mines in the region is of poorer 
chemical qua lity during most periods of the year than the surface water upstream 
from points o f mine discharge. [t is not known. however, how ~U'::'. of the mine 
water would natura lly have been dis charged through s prings and seeps and what 
would have been its quality . 
In some are as, s uch as along the lower r enc hes of Crassy Trail Creek and 
Uo r se Canyon, streamflow apparently has been significantly increased by mine 
disc harges. lIe r e too, the degree of change is uncertain as prcmining- streamflow 
cond i tions a r c not known. The land s urface above underground mInes tn the 
~.Jsa tch Platea u a nd Book Cliffs may have subsided, resulting in an increase in 
natural r echa r ge that may have se rve d to balanc e a large proportion of the 
wa t e r discha r ged f rom the mines. However, the de gree of hydra ulic connection 
be tween the coal-bea r i ng Blac khawk Formation and overly ing wa t e r-bea ring zones, 
and how th Is co nnec tion might be c hanged by s ubsidence , a r e not known. 
In 1980, four additionLll s t a tions were a dded to the monitoring ne twork 
1n Eccles Canyon nc ar Scofh~ ld (09310800), on Willow Cr eek nca r Castle Gate 
(09312900). o n the Price R L v c r n~ar ~lar t in (09313000). and on Ilugout Cr eck 
ne<lr Sunnys ide (09313985). At the beginning of the 1981 water yea r a s ta-
t -ion was ad ded t o the ne two rk in Convulsion C .. l1lyon nca r Eme r y (09331850); 
st<ltiolls also we re added on Thompson Cr eck (0940)670) a nd S-ink Valley \.]ash 
(0940)950), hoth nl!'lr C:1cnda.le t n the Alton c oal field about 120 ml south-
wes t of Eme r y . 
Co ntinue d monito ring of di sc h.'1r,,;c and wate r q uuLLt y at a ll stations s huulJ 
he usc f ul i n dc t ec. tlng major changes that may occ ur In the fut ure , pa rtlc ularl y 
i n b<lsi ns ye t t o be ex t e ns ive l y mi ne d. ~Ilnor c hanges in water Cluality p r obnh l y 
com be de t ec t e d and qunntl f i cd onl y with monito ring of mine discha r ges . To 
f uU y usscss hydro logic Impac t s thruugho ut a mine hasln, .:omprl'hl.'nslvl! stud ll'S 
a r c needed t o define llqlllf .. ' r t. harac t,,· r lsti cs , potl'n ti ollletric s llr r<1CL'S t dlrl.·..: -
tL011S of ground -wa t e r movement, Ilydrilul i t· connect ilHl hl'twl ''''~ 11 ,,,atL' r-he arLng 
zones , a mi r uc lla r gC'-d ls(' i"Ir),;l! r e l at llllls hlps. ~Ionit'lring l)f wat""r l e vt.· ls in 
p r ope rl y cons t ruc ted ohse rv:ltion wetl!"i that \.,:\\:11 tal' " sl ll ).! 1 ... , "'at"' r -I)I,,!:lr l ng 
zone i s needed lle;'IT mines In th ... · '''"sa l c h PI;lte:lU and Ik'Hlk Cli ffs. ,\ d .. ·talled 
st ud y of th e past a mi PTl'Sl' l1l t1l"l'Urrl.'nc .. • :111\1 clu:lllt y of WOlt e r in th ... · lIl1d\.' r-
,,; r uund mlncs n l su iH IH,! I.·u ,-,d. 
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